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OGDEN COLLEGE
(l>I, LEUr: ,,0"" of ' h,. "" .. , "1"'''',1",<, 011,1 '''''''' ,,,,,,I",,,ly_
", II' pp,,1 01 Ih,· " " oil,· , "","I ,e," <"",.~., Th .... i> " n ,I",hl)' 'k, eo,lI<1C" or
il>l.".· "' Ih ,· "III'n' ",-,,,,h '"or., """I"" ;11 ;I~ ."";""1,,,,,. ,,"'''' IlIorou"h
" " .... ~,. ' hld,)·. ud ""n,it"·I ... l loy"
e.l'.hl~ .n" ~1!I.ioDI 1..,,,11."
". i< "". ," ..... ,> in Ihi> ,''''''''- .. -·,i01' oIf,,";II~ 'n ....... ,h'"n'~~"" . "d OI'IIO'W"~;.,. •., !I .. 000' h.",!. "",I I""j"i I.,,·., d,."wl .. "kl, "",1 ,h ..,h'olll.""" on ,he
"I) " Ii"" h.. ' )~(t.' "
It '.rr,· .... "..tI_"" " ,,j,·,1 "",1 I' ... elk. , eol"""I;m, 10 I I" ..·
~I", 1/< ",," I,,,,,, il' ,I, .. ", in lo lito "·o ti ,l. RII ,III) II"..· ..-Ito ",,"101 1«' ,'ill hi~h",
in ,It., BrI.1 "I ...1" ,., i,,11 " ~il"" ~ lh'''',"~h
g ....
li""
Ih,·
b~ 011,1 .....1 II"""" "ni ...·"'il .....
" .,1." (·"I~."." ~-., I,~,,,,I .. I and """""I I... ""I~ul~ ill ,I,,· >'·u 11>,",- TI>o.·
...I~. '~II.",,, , ,o,,' t" )I>;"r 1101.'r! IV II~,I,·". ""1"';11 h .. willlJt(I".llh,.!
,.... ,'" "I .... ,r UI 10' nil' 1'"'1"'''' 01 IOll",It,,~ ~ «lll('~" 0' """;""'>' I"r ,\'''''''~
m,'D 0' ."""UW~·""U·". "" hi. "l" 'IlT" '" t" i ~hl ,·10,"..·. ,\ .li~I , ' I "" " '~'''l''', huw
.. ,', ....·'[>~',..,.,I ;" Ih,' "'ill I", ,·~U"~ tIl,'II.• "d Ih" '_""'''0'''.•"';n~ in .,.
,~Iot",' ."h ,h'" .1''''i,I,,1 in I.,,,, 01 • ..,11,"(>, r~r ro'm~ ""'n
TIl(' fi"" If''''
, .... "r {! "~I.,,.· ,-""'1,,,1 I" lho· ~'n',,- .,.". 1I"",·y T ( ·I....It..1"dJ(t' II. 1\
H.. I,r! 1100... lion. II. W I\"ri~h, ... tI ('01. Willi.", K 11 01 ..0:" . )1,
\h , ~ I ... ,·I,"·le,1 ", .. ~'I." ",,,I Tn'.,,'n·, or Ihe 00.,,1. ,,'hielt "",ili"n I,,· ,'ill
. "r. ', I, ,hi. ,I•.,. ",,,I oi u,'" 110, ,1,·.,10 .. I 11 ,,11. 11 ,·,·,,, , \- I... ,'; ,, ~. hus I><ell "I"
l"i"I...I II" \(I·ol_
In Ih. "","' loll6~ iw, I ~7', 11,,- ",,11<11" ~ •• Inri"", .D,I...... I I""" lhe ..,.10
1 \1".,.. .I .. hn ~: RoI.i"""". Tbi.. ,'O,I<rW'1o"nl, ... ,ounlin" , .. ~.('(Jn. ...-u !!;"~n
lor ,ho-, ",100 lien' "I ~ 1'",1,_,,,,1,;1'_ Sh.. ,..h' .1""
"""·",·.r_ 11'~ "ill .....
""'!""... I.'I.~, "",Ill, .. lil'~"I'"" ......." U.,.I ill 'hf (""'in~ ,I",..., "I not· """""" IQ
j: IZ.:')'I. tI", ,'"II, ·~, ' n~, ,' i" i ll~ ,I ",. ,,"ly luoll "r Il ," 011 '" .lil'" I.'''! in !It. "';11,
H" o' """,I h.. 10._0 ", " ", i,I,· .. A IK·'I~''''.1 "udow",,,"I. "",I i. ,·~II,~I tho:
.. John ~:. nlll"o... n I'h.i. "r ~.III ....1 "<-i~""," ...
n ',.., 1."..iJ,o, "I ,'''' ",II.."......". tI'" 1I.,y. _I W \\",..1,1",.,,_. PmoIo)
10-';", ,,,;,,,,,"", _b., ~ •• • ,....)' .101,· 'M" .".1 " '1", '''ode." ~~",!lr"l I,~.,I fo.II,,·
."'",ng II."", tic. II' ,.I,lm." ,,·",',~I a. p .. ,.;,I.,,1 1M ~;. )"" no. lU,l il 1M3 ", ho1l
h ' n , ", •.".., 1,,1 loy l l"i"' Willi. ", ,I. Ol"'''''h" ;", ll"jo. fl l", ,,,'I,.ill ",," -ed I OIl~
. " I h , ,,,..11)' " I,.,..i.lonl. "',i~,,;,,~ i" \ 'Nil; .n"c ...',.,.;ce ~I I""only,Ih .....
f , '" ""~i"'n~, b.yoo-'·'-'r, h .. I"",i'ioo ". in.. n'dM io matl,.·",.I;"" ,,-h;oh h,'
' ", ., ,I ... 1''''''IJI li,~.. II, ,Ill-in F_ J","-it< ,h. n ""N'I';",I II ... 1"";'ioo '101;1
Ihr r.ll "I 1~11!, lie. L.-w ........ ,,,,,,,,1 ..1 10,· I'".r \1' .11.1'......... R",du.lo ..1
hi '""" i. """ 11I~ 0'1',,"1 ... ".1 ,.jlt.-~·", 10,... 1 01 'h~ in,li""i"" ,
Til.· ",II.· ~,' w", O","";",,j ""i,h the 1\11'1""" ,,[ I:;,-i,,~ 10 ,."",,~ llLell a ~ ootl
,,,, I. Ti,,,, I", II 1"""",·",·lil,· "" ,I in,I""riol ' .... " I"";un. u, for l''''l'or;o", Ih,·",
lor •• !rut<' I" ,ho- hid... r ;11,liIlU;",,. 01 h·.. "i"@_lil~n')·. 1... I,ni •• I. "od p .....
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'"iI) f:~
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""If"
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".,,,.,i<- ,,"'I'.....
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,.,,,,,eft

r/!lllollal. Ily the Ogdon ~'ond Ibe
art .no!.!",l!n gi.. { .... lIn
, "~n {"'m Ken,ueky. 'h'! iDl<l_I .. , 11,~ "".. , ,u;110n d.........
•
.,nl ll ,'0""""" r"" "' ""'1";1"'1. ~'Ol' 1l1~ fl",' tl~ht<"'" yeai'll of 10. ...11 : •
;",''''', II,i. tuition WH' !",. undor 110•• hllV" oo"di t;on, ",, ' in l~'C, 11 ,
fro,", Ihe I' Md ",l iw 1"",1 I...·u,,,i,,~
f",,,, ",'\'.1"01 ," u",", 11,,· 'n.'
.1 ... ·j,r«1 10 li",il the " ",, (I~· I' "r r",- ,.,1",1",..loil'lI 10 10l1r, in order , b,lli ,~
ot f_ I" i,ion to.lI ",,,len I' f ro,,, K,.nl".ky ,,'i~I I T "", 1,....' 10 I, · wln"I"" "
~'",," thu. 1.;", o f f"",I •. ",'~(' ... I ull"" ,·j,"uiC"" h.,'•• L"" haJ to> ""
,j,.
Ih~ ....,,,"'"
Li,,,. til lime. In WOI) Ih. ( 'Qlleg io" [)..partIW'O t ..., d
linu~d ~.,. Ihe In",,,,,,, uotil "'..,.,. ... ,loM-",,'nl w" 01,,0;00101.. r ..... ,b" I,
"MIi11oo l ... nly. fn"r'~'eu ••~(I"",;" ",",,,"'. i""I,,(hll~' ~"o ... i n )1,0 '
;"K...... <>II'e~1. I. 19fI.i Ih~ (·on ..d.t~ llo.·I"'""'~"1 ..... 1"'r1I~ ,,'" , ... t.
flt'lt YN.'. "0,1< ""'" drop!",,!. Ihu. ",I.li"K ".,e ~..... M hi, bt' III"'r;..
-.,.,.. on,1 ",;'in" lb~ .lan,I... 1 or ""n;"i,,n [0 19I1O ,110 "b~ . .....
d""JCI.,I, ."<IIh., ~' .... of ""'II..... ,,'o.k hoi,,~ .d,I",1 0",1 lhoo fi"" ,r<'ll ., ..
IodDr ...... Io"..d . •-\DOtbe, y .... or ... I~"I(O' "".k ~ .. 0<1.1 ..1 in I"" !aU <of 1 n
","ki"~ II," ...1I"1l" ;11 it. """""" or ""~rk the ....1".1 of 'D.'· of Ih_ ...... IIn S",." <'<Il1og,,"Th. <'<I1 1'i/' h.. "ivon ,,1""nli~Il .",1 I .. i";"K '0 ,1.,,,1 flh ... bnD~",,1 ~
",,'11, TI" ... , "'" .,·"Ii"... ,I. ' ''''''.' "f th,.",. ror .,,,1 wi,I •. .,,,1 OTO r.ll in~ I"'"
,,( ,,, ,,' ",," hon or. 'J' h ~ ,..,11(1'" i. " 'I' ..""."t",1 I I",,,, ~I , )'0' ~."I"., ... in .1
"Wry .. IIi".. " " ,I "",f"",,;un. ~ I "n ... ,,( I",. ~ " "I",," ".N' holdjll~ ollh, "I I
;"en,,· .lId ;'"1>0 ''''''''' " " I ~" h' ill Ke"t"ek~-. 1,,,1 ill oll" 'r . 101 .'><. ,",I ..... ,,[ ..
lio".1 n'I'''t~I;O''. Th""" who bRW Jl'lne from OgM" t" I,i~h" i..tiMi_.r .....
;,,~ h.", lik<w~ '''MI~ j/<""I 0.,1"11 hR' I",., "·r ...... 'n'"l l hl'O,,~h h.. <:n<1
.1 Il,. r"ni~,· ... i'i,·. of y.I,·. \'i"ll"in; •. W.. hi.lrton 1St, T",,,;'·, K.ol,...t.- r ....
,1 ..1,'ll. I"",,;"vilt.. aod ,nany oIl,.. .... f<h~ i. lik.·,,'" ".p ......... , ,I.t W...,
llil,lon' .~ ... I.',,-,· ",~I ..·.... ral of I",. ~ ..."III.I." .... o/II.·.· .... r hj~h rook
.... ny 0.,1 .'V}' of Ibe I·nih-.I 1':'.1 ....
TIW' ~.t<-1I.11t otaorllt ..1 of "'{I", <If II •• · .... U.,.~·;" .1",•• by II>- foo-' ,Iu
th., «ro.I ...
of 1910 .... "' ... ·;,-...1 'ltto ,10 •• fI,.,iO. f'I . ... . 1 Y.I. r oi, ,..;
.'·.... r ",illw", ""-" ,lilYku!t,· Wben 110. " .....'·<"At·, -"'0"' i.< 0(1<1,,1. " .
,I.RI • grad"al. of OgJen "'ill I. · nl1"~'"l I" "nl,', II", f<o.nio. (,I ... of 00) I
I.",. Eu,«1'11 IIni... ",i ti ... "-ilbm,, '1'''~Ii""

y..n",
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r..,,,,

,e<

.i.

TIll' ,..,11"",· I,,,,, ~roWII '"nd, .ltd in '''"".'' "'".'" ,;" ... it w••• IT.n; "I 'h
ye.", R" " F'ro", " pl. ,·.· "r '~""I'nn<lil·" ; R.i~"iflr.n'·. it h., n~'n IU ' I'
,i" "ol '"I"" "lion, 1'1" ......-I ", b." 1·
r",,1t O~d"" to hi ~her i""tit"'i., , "I 1 ..
)'.~, i. ""r"' ,h.· I~.. t the "oll~1(e "." "'Or ,.. •." W ith; " 1i)., ... 1 .,,,11 n"",,,,,,,
[",Ii,,)·. il. hil/h ,tODd_rd.
it • .,·.1.-"",,;,· .'''Illtoro,,~h ,'",.1<. tn" ,.. i•• ~
rtltu,"" in "0... fo. Old 0", 1.·" 'J'h. futul"(' "'ay olu)" I.. j'hl~.. I •• ,,~ by !hr
.n,1 if tI, ;. ,."le holt! In'.·
Oa<!.,,,. n., ... lin~ r. .....o llill J.. ... '"
to I.., I'rouJ or b•• mo"" aud IDOl"(' .. II .. ~'.",,,, \(0 by.
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GREETING
... , ... & "".....,

T" ,I,.. I•• )·x or ')101 Og.l.n,
'f" I.· " r.i,·,,\I, 01,1 "",) ''''wi
Td II", ... ,." "f h"r "1,""""
'1'" 10<" i", ,"""lo," t<>O.

,'" nil ,i,,",,' ~ h" 1"" . Iocr.
11"100 I"""," h"r "" ....
11"100 wd,k fQr h." ~I"'.I·
\",11""1( f,," h"r r~",,,
T" ,10,,,,,' "100 ",,,,,,,
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.ff.l .. ,h •• did
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1< U '

hi. ,tHd"", n,. n."'"''_''' .ho' ,h. ' ·,,11.. .... ~' •• - * ..

•' ..... .,.. . ......1I_h h....... _ I ,,,_ .hl. III. '" .100, ......
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BOARD OF ED/1VRS
~'''l·,".~. l" I·O"~"'

.

..\,.. EJilor:
lit",,, l1",,,"w\\"(JO/).
II".;",....

~1"tl"K·'t:

.1 "",,,: ll.,y ..

,\ ... io[",,1 U",i""""

)1 "n"~'·r:

I'"".,,· X. CH'''....''..

., II· .
., .1.

ASSOCIA TE EDITORS
JI .\T~,

~Tr.w.\lrr.

J.

~ T,yU)l;.

,.
" II.
.", .,

Fl·~~"-'
~,"t:C".

TOBIN .

•

Ifuwlt!!

I'.'''''''''''' " "".I"' .~ ,.,.," 1'"" • • 11. I IL H....
\\'''~J'''' )hkU"F. PE'.'·E ...... ·i,·,,1 r""" ~"'i"I<,,1 ).1"."",,1 l'ui"".,' .
• 'O(IU. Ohio • ,I,. <I..g ...... of H. S .. 1'101 ",,1 .\. 1< . 191100', ....... in.! r""" y.1
' •....;'1 ,h,· ,1""...... of ,\ II .. HHI'. I.·",~ "n.. "r ""... "I;, I, .. k fi .... , h
Hr"..

1 '"
to

,·1 .... <of ,I",,· hun,I ..... ! on,1
S"I~·ci""·n,I,·n' of H.•I!., "1'''"'"' '.",
>«h<l(ll (Jlwl .. · Sprin"".ll ..... I~I:; WII I'.. ,f, ...... cof H~."")·. [..~
I'",~
","hool. (,\"'.rillo. T~-,"" . 1~1l·1tt12
WI"·,, .10-11',..0 I"", .11,,11' PII' I••, ... """ .. c. h" "'''~hI ,n'"'' "",I 'lio
,'011,.,... "."" .... h~ found . 10 ..11",; on,1 I,,· I.. " I•• ·"
.1 •. · roIl''Ile' lee oi_ .\1
.honrb on. ,"i~h' 1... . 101,· ''' ''~IIIo"" "lllm" r" "" hi •• ,.I"",-.1I ~'ill ho

"i,,,

,... ,,··,,1,·11'01 h~"" " I'",di~..'·· ill Ih,· ~""'·r""'.'''1 "r. '111<1, '0'·1. I.. 11
fond lovr. 0' ,"u,i< an,1 i. I..... ,"". ,.",.", 0 """I" .. · .~r 11,,· .. on ... !to he bo. I
.I,yll""i,· long""!:,' ... 7. "Nlo i"~ ,·1 .. •• w,' "n.' di"n~l" ----«n I .p"... io" .. II<
"1M'" Iu ,Ii, ,,,i,.. "10" 1,,, 1. '1' 1'0 bU.I·'
ti"'i, ",,·~,,·IL ~.... k in 7""1,,,,),. 1l1"II
i'Ioo,·;vlog.l· ""d I".\'. holo~y h>lp 11t",II .. · "· •• ·10 ,,. 1 ti,,' ,""I<· IL"iulI 'hal 'h, '''"0 •
tI ,,· "I .....;"' "r " "HI. 1'10;" '""" '10 ";",, ~" •
rn"" the r",I ,b,t ' .. ' \,., P"'
;" II ,,· ;, l'all·.l".i.\ lh",1< 10,1;1' "pon IILdr I"..·.'·: " ,"I , i,,"" '~i.
"'n~, oJ

,,,,, to

.I",,,,,,

,,,."

,lip "I"''' K I",.,'. h,· must 1"'lou~ '" 110,· '"""" "I"" "'" lit· 1. li,·,',~ '" 'h ·'~,,,,"·.1
"r 110.· Fitt ••I." foe b.· 'h'" 1101 I"""'nlo' "I
{o ", k a l ~y 10
"II
of K 1,-:011 11 ,' ;.• ~ ,.'''d. un,.. hl.' ",0". on,1 ,ho- LI J he Ii
,
""u,,~I, Iw moy,."..,h IJ." height of. voli.,b.

1'""''''

ti"" ..

""'i, "","

~ ,. , "N

"'1.1."" ~ ','" "''':. ,''".,, II "'.

, ",

\\"II',"~ .1"':JI'_,"n". 011,,,'." '" ~ .... ,Io'" t,'.1 ., III.' I'il'l:ini. ~l i litary lll,t i·
I.' '_ '" \~lil. " ilh II", hig l... " I""" .". ill hi, <,I".... II" ",,,,,,,1 will , ,1;"I;ndioll i"
Ih' ,',," ["I" .... '" .1 rI".'· "K.II ul\i"'t ill Lile "IIKI r"",
II '" 1""'""h~1 rOt" .kil l
. n.1 ""·,il~,i,,,,. ' .... "llwl .. "h II", \\'illi ",,, ,h,, ,~ 11.",,1, ",'or lIidLl",""1. \'3., ill
1_ .1. .,,,1 ,I"n" ~ Ih ,' 1.,,1 y •.,. , of II ... w., """ "r,,' "f lh,' .tolT .,,,~ill.,,,.,. "I ,I"
_\'",. "r ""rlh.,." r;r;:;lli~. I'rof,,,..-,, of )1.lh",,,ot;,,. HII,I ~lih'".y .",1 ,·i.il
I:n~, .... rill~ ill ,1", lIilL.horo I >;. I'. ~[ili ' ",y .1".,1,'011,.. 1~6<l-6>l: prof.....,. of
'["h'1II.,i", .n.II'"",,,,on,l.nl "r (".,h,t. ill th.· 1I",'.t.·,,, llilitacy .1",,,1.,,,),
~ • ("""II. Ii,!>67,,"), I,,,,r, ..... ,. "r F"-IId, .IId 11.-'0,." "HI ("o"""~Il,I.II'
1'.,1 t. ,n ,., I'n;~e",il,' of >;3..hYill ~. 10',']..,'10 ..I~-h'(t pror.....,. of ~1~Ih<>
, ... ,n ,,",I"n \ '011,,<:,' in I "'~ .",1 ~-~" 1'".. i'[,',11 "r ,I.. , I '"n,,!,,- fo. "'-"n"'_
'h"", ., ...... 1·"I·l~.16 .\ m .. ,,,t'·T of ",.IIl· l",lili ... 1 .,,,1 ''''''''00'';'' _ieli"", ...
~I')' _01 .. , or til. Am~ri,-.o II"hi" So"';",y of l'ri'k"IOO. S ..1.; "all 0"" of
--..01')' ,I '''p,,'';'I. nl. nl 'h,' 1),.1"'1'I",·nt t ·""l...... "f I I i~h .. F~hlt.ti"" ill
In' ,,,at, ,.,.1 I '""~"",,, "f Ell" .,.,~.n ., ,10 .. 1I""..r,I', /'oh""I"." ~:~I"",il"~' in
I"J, • <'<)Il'ri~"',,' 10 dilf~""ul 1""";"'1;".'" Oil hOOI"I'I" H,,,I ......'oo"'it' .uhi«'ts, A•
• ' , '..,. lor ll.n,eDl.ti, .. h.. I.,,,,, th,' "'l'ut~l~'" "r h""i"~ ,~, .uperiUT an,1 I""
I 'I".I~
In 01 .. ' .... , 'Tn" .11.joT " .• ,
eRIl hi",. ,,,~'., ,, .1"w.lI Ih~ olber ","",I",,..
r Ih., 1... "It.", lI o i. '<'''\In.nrlin~ ill "1'1"'an",,,, .",1 1""';"1(.• ",1 ;n"I';"" ,I,.,
.•• I'IJ! _i,h "'''",' f,,·li,, ~ "r .... ". 1[1 , .... ,,, ,,,. " "n " II'! "I"" r,, 11 1,.,,1.. , ,hJ'"
. ...' of .11.'
1,,,,r• .,,,C, .ad "et ,lie" n.. ' of t I", rui n'.,t '1'",,' tu hi.< mil ;t" t .• ·
Ira "'II/{ 'n,1 hito oorl,' IiI.. ",. ",,1,1i,'c. hi. 1.,·Mi". I,,,).h,· i_ <li .. ,i l'll",,_ I!n 1,,,,,_ 0_
h ",I' :",,' tl" ,.",1 "I 110 .. in,\;.-;.I",,1 tl,8" rnt 110.' w,H.", "I II ,., .. ,1.",,1. 110 "" .
• ~ "" tool<'o ... '•• Ih,· i, ..... '" wh,· .. ill hu. .....-.,,, '" 110,' 10M dRY. or ~'T"''''I.- •
...1 Ma, flo ,me _ioo. ~·h." a .tu,I.'nl ,·.,"''' ..... 1 ,,, .,k kiM' wh\- ho '""i.;1 ..1
_h • ",I", h., milolt)· ."1'1/>'>'11_1 t h.1 I •.'· I,-,,"i .. ~ to "".10..,· I.... ' in th .. ,,,,..r.1.
..,.1 I t. bo 'to c .1,1., '" 01 •• ,1 it ill hi, f"I .. ", ,·,i.h'".",. it h~ did IIot ,,-.Ik in
...irh, u,1 ......... 1".b. .1 ~.·"'1 ~ rallinl" of hi. fOOl, ..... '-'·en • look. U.

w"]>'.

w.-

,M",

,111 ... mi.,1

'h~ ~· .....I,i ...

,h.I l[-,.'y ho,1 1,'110' 1.- I,,"'.' .1",", II ... i .....,,"'_

,100 1'~ .. "" ........ " • 1~1T<H": '0 III" ~· .... T""<II .... ;,.. I""LI~: to ,bt- ~pho .",1
J'lIriooo. .. "" h... 1-a111'<l to lrn<ror him ""II~" "" ~ ..n'" in ..1.,.."'; 'o.1W' ~"'O~
riIo 110, . - . in .\nI.. ... I lo'~'h "';lb hiOll, h~ ""''''" "I' u • ""m in Ihe higl,"l
_
oil'" .-ott!.

•

"."r. '-"" ,0 '

'<A< I

~"

. .. ,. ~ "...1. B.

1't:kU;Y I" I.W 110;-. ... II(IYII "", I ""n-,I "e~y h j.l~rj , .\laneUK. Ohio. ;. or E-.,
f' i ll i 'hi"~ ,he ol o,"<n!ar." ,-11001.. )", l'nil' ....1 11"01",
fortt h ;~h I'<h001.
will"" h" Kyxd".",1 with hi)(h " 1.",Ii,,~_ 'fiJi>
trnin i"g WO" (" l low,,1 loy. YMrM ",.,4,;11 ". "f'e" "'hio!L he matri,,,Ia,,,1 in I...
"Un" IlI,;'-e .... ;!)". lie .... h.........' ;wd .h,· ,iel( ..... or lJ.el'eioy of l'hiJ","1'"), f'~,
tlw "ex. Ill"", y,.~ ", ho ... "" ""~.fI'. 1 in hi~h ... hO(lI .work in Ohio_.t ... Ii, ,_,
.tnlOta, in f:n~ 1 i.h "lid I",!ih il! [.o"'~11 hi~h .. ·hoo l ." d later ""l"'rint ,,,,I "' "
.. I,,,,lx ftI 1I 0,,,,ib_I, Ohio.
The y.... , 1911· r ~ w .. '''110«1 ill """id.",... "u'h' II> Mori.u. Coil · " """ ..
for oom~
h. h.c) ~i n.. 1 1";'-.'0 j''''nl~tjon. In J""". 1 ~1 2, 'h' ,
" ...... or lI.chdor or ,\ tlo ......,., r...., 1 vo, )1,. 1\'-"'<1. ""'~Oq co .. 1.".1.. II I{rOd.
li.I ,

"to" O~n"." .''''''',• .

f,,,,,,

"""".do."

..

>""'''' "".,

.... ..-..! ... ilh hono .. ill . :"Klu.!, onol h,. oUI>I"ri.,. ""Mla....,ir ..... ",-"u
,1",';"11 '0 I'I,i ","t. 1\.1'1"',
1)",;oK the .,'m,nor or I~I~. il .'•• d,·.·iol..-d 10 .....,. iD o,..~'" t·", .' •
Cl,.i, of . :DKlioh ... 1 fl"M"." .1 Ih" ""m~ "·...b of in""","I;"n. l[r. Rt.-I '"
"1'["';", ..1 t ... r'dll' ... r..... ,.!,i,. in
<"<,II •."... ",I,,·,.., he".1 lhe p .... DI I, ....
l'... f. 111'.-<1.1.... , .. 1I'_loIl!oo f~lk) ..·• ..-j,h • o", il, "".1
1,,,, ~
II i. f.'·o,il' ".,·in/l i••. 1",.......... 1... ·0 -""., ... <i'~,," ,,"0 n,o .. baa K<" d.rf<I to ....
• "Ioj .... ,,",k·, I,i,,, .... ..oJ. It .... I,. ,1i,1 ....1 ..."...., ,"" olandeJ:. .\ ... '.k.., ....
'I<>' I...·n 1'"IoI .. h..... ,inco 110;"" r''''f,'' ........"loJ Ih. o..i. "f ED~Iw. in .110I.,...... Ih. q .....
or ink ....1 ' '''1.'1_ ""l"i....1 fo, Ih .. ..,,,..... i. DOl
I't.d,
11.. rn""", .",dtn' .bn<h· 1.1'· ...... lh' .1",I~"I • ..-ho Ilk_ ,hi< ........
In. hr ,h. 10. .... 100.1 I"'pr. Io,- , h, ••• 1.... 01 W,· ......1.,;
. ,",,' 1'1...." ... rm", "',. ;.-.",,,,.,. .. i,h
"1'",,'" .n,1 C'ha ..... r fro .. T.... '"
Tnn 10 ('.n,.rI",,.,., .... ill lhl'OIIlI'h U..Monl .T.il on.1 <)II ,,, I~' I'tari.' r." .....'
.1000n 11',".1'."" ou r ..."id" .'Mll.". ",,' '.., l'aill. on.,-m, "-;,h Jlil, .. 10 I
H""'~nll' (";'J. (ro", ",hi.l, " '. (~lIol\·..d S.lan ,,, ,I .. I""" J'I'Irion ....1 0'" 111<I"''''''in~ bo kt. Pmf. Ro>ed 100..
Ih. WO""" (or hio trip. ~ul .... <!ilIlhinlo ..
eon .moll 'he hu.niDlllulphu ...

tI,.

[I,,,

"[1,,,,,...

i',.

,.... r,,,,, ..,. ,....",.

,h.

"'"t

,
•

" ,"' "" I.,,, ' >I. A. ".
T""~ , ." ,,.,

I) , •., "". 1.I.w" " " ,,,,I i"~ 01 >;1 ,011 ',1 ("" , H'," . K"," ""k\', ~ "J ",.
"I " .liun 0' TI ", r~II" "ill~ ;n.,il<" i""., )["11",,,,' Ao"dolU.,:. !]N rge.
" ,', 11,'1'''' .1. II I~'~n,' "",I "I ... 1' ''<1-",",1
wQrk .• "d tl,.. ell;"'''';1)" "f

,', ,,,J I".

".to'

ill,· . I", ~, I,,· "' •• " " ",It' li l Of I""'). II,· II.," h.-I,I , h. followi"", po"illo ,..
r j'n"",,,,,,,
1'""1""",,, "t I... "~,,"~,,,., il."I",,,",, ilHpli., r".tit",", I'ri".
I~ l .. r ~I"u,. rr.\ ,I,'. d.."",.,-, l'rin,·jp"1 "r 11".101>...11 ! I ili'h S<hool (Plorid.):
I'no iF"'i "I (~."I" ll iKI, ", ·1".,1 (.Irk.
At I".."... m .I!r. [,,·wi. ", .' IT""'l'li,,~ 10
;. ...., "" 'Ih' ",,,,,I. uf th,' .1\IlI,·m. M ()~,I.·" ('"III'~e 11,,· ~-r;ti".:; of ,,,,ria ;,,

'J>

"""'n

II· """"' " owl
1.,j",'",1 .".,1 """,,,,,. "I", I .... I h.. ",.".,-.!;,,,.,,..hl.-d -aI', ....
of 1'..... ,. ('i,'.~" '""'lI'l, .",1 X"UQj,j",u 1'... ,. [....... .. al.oo 'lri"iu~ on 1~.b.1f
1 - . 11<, h..·.'.n ,"","".,,1. ,k.i", fur. kIIu"'I"k~'or 11"1 "'''I'' """n"l;" of
F".""h,

"'_ ,b.

UIIIIO<) ;, ·",.. 11.,· .ml .. " ' ;". I,,,, i, ,.... "If " .. II.,· I, ...d 10 Ioel;""e 'hAl ~i,I,<,
- ,';.',.... (·u,,,,·,I1,· .!j,ln·, h,,·, " .. I h.i,. II .. ".,)' l'roh.',I. ,h.,
, ...... ,,{ I'", I.·.,;,' h.;r io u i"di,",~~, "r h.. "'.,,,"
,~",»<raJl'<n'
J, ,.. , _ "

""""otl

Itd,...J ".,~"
Pm! I..... '_.I.~ I.. ",~ • • ,,'''''. wilh t~ hun .. " )'",ib ;. • ,1 .... ;'1<..1 1",
;n 'h, ,I, ,·.I1.m,·n. ~, .h~ h,,,,,.,, m"""I,. 1[" ,.k •• 1< ...... ;"'e"",,' bolh ;D
~ .n.J ~..,1 ..11. aD,1 ;" '", ,.),,"·10
. '1,1 .... h" .... lf.
11". ,0/ J'mI. I.,.,,'" ".,"; ...."'.·11,. f~, .....m,1 Y'" ~'",""h is ,''', ....1> mem,
, ..1.... ..t.,,,I.ll"_·"" ",h. I.... ;nbin~"f hi>< ,..... "kl Y"'" .·o.k. ,,,-,,,,,,._
rl ,I.' _I "';",<>1., •.,.. pl"nk.. .,. 11,.·;, ,",)"i,-nl,'",. in ~hi.k.n.f"'-'<l. [h.

"f."

• ".'Dd,,1 in ..",.I1,,,)·m,·,,,, [,' him ,I"rin~ ill'.n·o'" of .i~ .'..,4 '0.
Ii"",.,· on ,I., in. ,.I1",,"1 1'10" Th .. '""""'''r ;,. "
_
, 'ul ,0, 0",1 )'." ,h .. ,-II<I n' ,h.' )·ea,. on,' nol onl." "'''''''DI><-'''
... "r .,..... Ii"t~ .. " ..",., '" .",.U I" •.• I"" .1.., <"II"", I'rot. [....·iz ,,-ith It..
~ uf " ....... I";D~ 11", "nly ,na" in I~~ (""ully who ".D '" ~'lt",-... r,!lI,,·
IG

po tuo."", "r. ~'''''''h

..n. o!Id ;"'<01 tho 'orlU",,,, or Qr.k" ,nc,",

,I>"

•

,.• ,,,', ."" "" .'.'U.:.,,,,,' ."., """. '... H_,t, H.

,,""'CJ<"""

!;~ 'TU),' A),',,,,,,,,,,),'
u. I.,,,, H' 'I'ipIOll. lIi,'II" i.. l'j", WI,I,,.,,,:
1..0'" ,I<lri." ('011"1(1' (A.I .. i.... )1i(·II.) "'illl tI", ,Io-Kr"·,,r Ph. II.. in 1'.,); •• ' "hi
I"'Q Han ill I""",."." (·v""'.'· (.\ Iieh,l {Ira,h'""',j r""m the {''' ' ''",i')' ,,( 'I~I,
i~~11 ,. illo 110, dew".· ~f ,\ n, in 1,"'1:
on" ye .. "r S"j"" " "",I ,,,,",.1
)..... I ·g '.(!tt~l" "'urk itt 1<10;" '1('" .,.. 1 I'hil_ph)' ror .wo .,,,1 O"e holl
L'tli.c", ily or )Ii'·hj~.". ,! .. i,,~ lI,rt,··r~"'lh. of 11..· "o,k "'I'''''''! f", lh,' (I,'.~
01)1.
!'I;,,,,,, II"·,, 110 h...
Iw" ."...... '" h.."/,ing iu ~JlI, ll.k"t,"<i ''',
lilll. li"", ill .,'hwl, M 11,,,0')/'" II .. h• • "'-.. " ~,,, •• ,,,1 "n"h.!f .lea", i. (\t<t..

"","1.,

s.

.I''''" i.,

""n'

('oil,*"

JI,· io wl'.1 St. "id'~I~. I.ft ill 11", .'~I", ~:_ Ilo>!,i_n I 'hai, Qr ' 'wI. n' ~
in 1911 ; 'VO' r,I' >mall •. Ph,l ... Y'" h~ .w.. I h. ,.-.rk "I ...",I ",.n II. io boon
,n lh. roJ1"I!'" .. Ih. I'".r.-.. ,,'hq h.. ,"",""'1,,1 th~ ~ .... h·r """ or 1100- ~ .......!
lIoo, into ""no 101 ..... 10. )' I'00<I'' .",! r~, h .. "'U)'. "'00)' "q"i"",-" II "Ibouhl
10)' """,. of II,~ boya .h'l 1'""",1,1.,' '''-~1 ;'N' h~ .-illluo,-~!O "<1".1 h.. """""m.
I.bo .. ,o,)' room. ;mo 1l,~ I""''''''n! if"" •• n·, §",I ,I". d.", .....1 .~.. in t),.
ll~ is.
,~
.,hni"" 01
I.~ . . ., 0.. ' Ii, ... <Tro"...,,"I . ... -..1
loy 00'"'' lh., l~ .... K";nlf I" turn "I>I h .. """,~,·II<. mil h.. ,,,,, .PI ......... I "" 1110
."Iojoe\ hf "' ... ~r h;' ,1 •• i"O! ~· ..... h;"'. h~ .. i,1 th., ","·10 • Ihi"~ ...... Id ... 100
ilIOn,,,,, ";1 h ,h.
~f I, .. """'I { ! I . J,;' 1.. li,·...1 h~ ."" Id "",k
otOl"k.boM ..., fo' "" " .. 11,............1 ar 1",ld;"II .;I . '111",..1 .... "' .. ,..,. • "",n .f IUo
frollo.ki", yOUD~ lod. ""r IP..- ,\1',,1 niKhl. .1- h~ ,.-ill,r. it.. In 10> ",booI
1''''l''hih~ I,rot.l,t,· •• ,"''' .... , mi"IIl l~k~ h,n, ta I.," .I .... I.. I~ avo •. h"1 ......11
• I'I'()I.->, ill 0",1011 (·.,JI<'ln' " I,........ " ..... )il1l.' "rip .Il hi, ".m" 11_ . . .
in'~IIig<'hl, 'IKI<IHI. an,t ",,,,1M",,,·. "'"h. t',,,'1 .i,,1!' bu, • ~1,1."oJid do;"'I .."

w,,· .• ,

'''p

11.0""""')_

ot,

._f

o

.1. WILLIA M II.J YS
" " - ' , ,.,.,. Ur.'

HiW' t..'Il"Q IIlII ki n/l" b;",,,,y in 'h I",
~1I11r or 11,,,:11,.. ,, ·, '" ,h• ."''''' I'~.'. 11'~'
.'....1 r",,,, Ih.c UlW"n ll in" ""'ninul' .-,t
,
1'0110'"" in 1909. ,Ml'~·il ... 'andi... 11" fo ... ,
"" "<YO. 0t"/l"1... ' ....1 Ibt l.di..... .HI...- 'I ,...w..
All ~'~nl rul ,.,." , in Tnn,,·I<o ni. r ni,...,,-,,' lot
.11'.· .....1 Ojrtk>" ('011""" Ib~ .... XI M I. S
lto<II Iw ha. DI~,I~ O~dtn {""J1_ . ,'U,,,,"' r
~'hi~h .1,,· . 1"",1,1 bt I'm ",!. 110· .. bo .....
1I01l~, ("(>tml."" ·· s..-.... Irillia," "; in "",I..
C"II,g" .. " S tll,liouo Bill ". II . ;. ..... ". "f
( !III!on 1.'10·... '." ."o< icly. " ,,,ok,·, ', , ·Iu(,. .11"
1,le'I""I:
"''''e,' ~. I'" ,i,I"ot of !<j, s,'pLa.""".... J UII;O, a ud
I'J~ .. ,II",.,~"J."t
or Ih~ 'I~ o.pl. ·" B; I,le ("IL~" 11;" omhitiM j,
10 """' ...., tile ~'orl" I" "" b '"" ,,,y.

(·'"to.

....... "....,.. "". "--"'
JESSI:: .1. S1"t' IVART

"

Ho~all lir,. ill 11.0 Bl".' ' 1.....
I N!:). I","", Ih' IIH. .... I 'h, r.""

" ..,.iol> in

''''M lIowijnlt

1.:..... 11. II,· 1', -",,",',,1 II .... 11I"~lIm' ;11 Ih •. ('olln_
,> Sehool.o "",il II"· r. 1I "r 191)1. il> ~'h.·I, )'ea'
"m.",,1
11."...
.'111,·1''''' .. n
I'''''P . • ,,,1 hr h.... t ~I>,I ,hh~", O,"dy "".
1."11 .I' I~ 10 ok,p Oil" ."·U·. "'Or k. II .. ,1<-1',}l1 .
"'0111 is t~·, r,,·,. h,. 1f... I,.,. .... ,·,,~II~nl. on,1
h.. rri,·"d. '" .nd On' of ""'~ ......... "'&Dy. 1r~
iN ....... ~'d Ol,t.-.l M II~, ";"",,.,.-.,. or ""'ur!,
II . . . I"-Rely ..·Ir·n.. <le. •,,,1 OD ,t". • hol.

I,,·

h••

" .d,·" (·...

IL...

1 ""'.' oroo<l ...,.rial

II.·

II ,. " ••

"w· or

,h~ .:r U1IIor ... " ....·n'."'·,.. to, ,i>;. JIII,;"r H ,~r
l:i<'lIio, 0 .. '0,;,..1 (.""',.... of 191:!.• n,1 . '; ""
,' -"",,"ioh' .~Iih ... or 'h. {'~"I"'"I 1~1;I .11,.",.
I.. , of Ihe lllln".I"'I~"" nil", ' )1(>1,·" lIil.I.· (·1 .....
F''''''i,l~nl 0.:, 1" 11 !.ill''''.'' ""'·it-ty 1'11:1 II ;"
",nl.ilioI1 .. I" .. ~" Ufl" if '" ' "' oli." ur 11,&11
in. 1".110011

f<.."j",

PIfII.IP N. CHJSTAL
"t..-. ..... • _~""'1)._"'II~

,1M "'dIu"

11",1..,1 i" (Q lif~·. banl,.... ( Bo,,"lin~ U ... ,,'
'" (he i·C • • I ~~:; , 1!~ I, .. ",u,le (II" wo.ld "
jfQO<l cApt.in. "uti if "«""'Y '''k( IIOOd 100""

<""".

linH" [0 ",. 10.., he will <10,,1,11_ I... " G,,,," ill
.u I,h_ of lite. II. r=i, ...1 h......Iy knueb
,n the Publ;" *hooJ. or lin" <il )', &Od in l!lO<i

""k,..,tI 011'1,·" College, .. I'd'" I,,, h•• 1_" •
',,001 H ,,·I1.,,( .,,,d.,,t. iii. '''''Y '''''" 'er, II",
g,.""lle c"QmW8l<1ion, "", I hi. I'le .. i"l< 100,,"
,"oke hi", 1~'puIM " ilh ..... Ih 1.,1. onol I_i.,.
11,' i •• "".,,,Ilt. of t he A"10 {"I"h. S",oke'"
Club, 0".1", l.ile""1· ~;" ... , I'""i.h·ot Clyd,,,
Bible e lMO. ...... 1'.... 'Mnl (If:<kn Li,e ... ,.)" So·
"iMy in 191~. 1'10)300 roo' I.. n k"m. on,1 i••
• ',""n~ lIghler wb.n Ihe .I., ,,i,, ... 1<) [0 ' 8k"
dow\( Ihe ,Ii gui ly of ,h" ;;"(( ;0'''' li e h•• "x,
J""'lAli"". of 1"" h"l< \1'"",1","· \\'il>o.", ito 'I, ,,
''''~, 1'".,;,1""1;_1 .leelio" i''''.. i.I'~1 W,!I :. ...
JeDnio"" IIry." ,Ii"" iD Ih,· ",,·."I;n'~.

JUlXJf: .II. F". IJA YS

'-""'-. ..

"_n"."AP
l!.. I•• l"uli"~ o( 1(",-10,'.1<1". K..... Oil Ih~
..... I 10" 1"'I i<. ("'",.li n,,· i" '9~ ",,,I h."
tor. • ... "",,1in~ fur '"an)

u..t

.I"'.'" . ·ith
11< """I".
hon" ....

r.... (;"..n n",<, "",um..~'

,.1 T" "",Ill.· 'ullu~'h~ nl","D ~0 1 .",,1

0.

"""' t·... ~ ........ b. """ .,,,,,,. "'n .. in..J, For
"'" 'mill< hr ha.< ]""'0 \'"~. I'" .. ;deol ,,( !I,~
a..J,.~

1"I.roc,1 s....-'"'.I·.;' \·it,. l ' rt',i ,I,'n! s.."
H",,,,,,,,, )1","",·. '1:1 ( ·H.di" .1. .",.,..

... , 'la.t,
Mary

l\s.kn Uihh, l"l".... ""·",10,,. ot

lh~

.... t,J..I .... Ihh.•".] M.,,""er of th. n .... ·
T..... II .. ~_I .. l .",hi,jnD c< ' 0 "1.loi,,
~ U. <"&D lell J"" 0,..".1 'D"n.,·
......... . 11.,' "" 'ho "'UI"1' ''W d ie<" t...a,·.,·
*1'.",,,.])· fl., IU"",<",I "".1,·"1,,,., "],.,1 ."
..."I".I",.n. 11" •• ]>",Ii<'l rd. hi,,, . 1'",.
........ 'p ju ,,0,· of 11,,' 10'1«' ,.. II,< ~..... eilhe. ill
..,........, o· .b't ... w.. h;n~,

CLASS OF '/3

flo;s"'.

t.«r'- IoI ':' \\·h i"·· ..' .. I"" ..1

,,,ot,,,,,,,

I·.".,·k je!"lle.".

\'"".,. ,
IUi..,,,,I. l.h>:>.""I, ."'"

.""""ioe , '1",",

H

w;",,·d •

.10.,. "" We Ii;a., •• :

I'" 'hdr ,Ion.". "eVor 1.11,,1'-

Tha, ', ,I,r;r M.le.

.1. 11".
.1 J .

'"K' ""Ve' oil, e.

,I. ....

ST~"·~IlT.

I'

~.

C."'T.U..

J. P. lI _w>,_

.,,,1

CLASS POEM
u•• bill ;"

U~I " •• , •• k,
Wloono , ... r"'"' ... ,~. ,,_ ••
W...... ,~. _no .1"...,. "" '" '1'Iotmdo,
_I..t ,b., (,,,,10 .. ~,« "'...-.
~'-r. ... Iouol "hoM f..., ... d ... ..,.
11_"'-' "'" ""'~ r••• nd ."'.
_Ind "1>0.0.0 OJ...... 1..... her 10 ......
•1, oJ...} I ..... "." J'" II)- )_ ••
I· ......... 0"
s.,~ ... t.."
t· .. " 1"'''1/1 DO," "" ..Iood "I' 'h. h,11.
t:..,.,..t .,,,.,,,10'.'1 '. hot I"""'"
T. x •• n lo".led ••• I... . . . "~ "ill,
t' .....
11"<0 ,ho, '"''''-'.nd ",,,,, ...1
'Tiil """'''' "" •.• "' ... ,b.,i. b",,,";
1"11" h.......... 11<01 II,,· he,~h'. "r rioI'),
.' ... 11, ..,',. tDij,I,,}
~h""1.1 )'00 .,k ... of 'ho ... ,,1 ....

f."

,e."

""n,,,.. "....

11"10 0 ·""'1.... ,hi. I."",,,,·· t·,,,,,",

tI,."

J .hool.1 ,.11 Yo" "f
l,i,'.'1,
~' ,"!,Iy ,10", .,,,1 ""'I"JI~ """',, ,
Hn ' ,",,101 I ~ ,II I"", 'I ... "", ...,
.1,,,1 1.,1",1,1 ,h. (,""'" f.i"

I ~·"n l ,1 "'11 ,,1 'I"""," '1'1, ,,""",,
\\' 1", h·.It 01,. 1."hl"1 II",.., .
• ';0'>1 ,,( oil

01" .. ·• I'M I",. 11",11;.""

"r","

You"" h. . ..1
"I' i,i.< fo .. o.
Wbo tI ..... )...... h• • MMJ """"

Tv"I.I.1 I, h, hi, n.... '
~,. ··J"I ... .. 0", fn,,,,t, "'.",

"""'HI,

It.·,. 'I '''~'' 'I"i'~ ....o..u"'t.
1\"1'9 Nn lor"\1< .",,", joy 0' ...'h,,,
]lJ

h" n""••,,",w;..,,,, _.d.

TI .... ·•• ~r;"I" ........11 •. l ';"01.
I'..,. ~hll ... , .... ~ .. b.,i
I. ho f,,'..tl,. _ill, ,be \a,1, ... 1

f._..-".1,.",, __

1\",11. "')' trion,l., -""",

The 10., ,. ~ .. , 1_
U.·. J _ N".n hy ,,"....

11',., ,.1.". _< ...... h."
~hU

bioo ''' ..."".

t..-. .... UI,' tJ,o:<IoD f......

"" ( .....1. I',. I';".-..J ' - I <OD
Tto .. n'''''''''n.,b",_ rl ....
Ind ' ... ~b il ~.•'" "" .ho ft ....

I ' .. ,.'" ., ....... be ,b., 1..,_
.n •• )'.... ,,1,1 <ltol, .....
.1.. 1._1 tho ."rid

W,,", in

.1 _ '110 ...... , ' ' -

f._

."",nd .

.1 ....... t .. nI1 ' 0 I.. fonnd.

f"",

-So ,.. II.

S ENIOR STATISTICS

I. ;':","1"'1'-.'00',
2. ,'1"mbt. ", •• , ... 1 T,..o; ",h.", "n.k.•• g;,
a. I'olin"" .1 II 1),0,",,· .... ~i" ...• lI"iboo;.n took hi..... ,
~
1l~IiIC'Qn-I·"d ... i.""'I. 10", r""<It 11,~ 1"-;""i,.I,.. of )lnnuQllism.
r, F._iW ";"'.I"_,"",,·iol,,,,~· .n.1 ~~'''''''Uli<o.
6. •'o"",i',· ··I''''r..._··I'(.• ''',,.··.
1100', •• k ..'1'0 ,10" io,
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CRISrA~

lin. ~"n
Ih~ " 11,,· d"l~ of >;":1'1<.,,,10,,., ICH)S i. 10 Og,I~1J

".,dd. U'l'! an.1 1176 a,,· oU.impon.nl J.h,..

i'''l><l''''''''

",,11.;01

I, ,) I ",o."h on(1 ) .... ,. ,)_ J_ S"· .... n "",II'hi!ip S. (".;"Ial "D",red . he;'
"I"" Ill<' 1....1<. uf Ih .. ("lh'~" "",I I'. " ro",,,,·d II ," "".,..... ,y prel;,,,;nari,..
'" I l'llillDi"~ of Ih,;. ,,'",,~., wo,k lIul ,hr .. <1 "",11"",,,1;". I'oni un <>f ,b ..
""" rr if. 1,,"1 " .., I"'PI",,,«I ,ha1 .t "M" .. ,,'. 1i"," the 1>1'u .,,",·e """,.. I
"" eD~'",I, II,.,,,' ollroll .. 1 wi th II""" ....,"" 1>V"lIly-lh-e or thirty ~"m l.
~••• ~ ""I I. kl..,. ,-"".in "I,i,i' of .1,·I~nDi'''liou ~'hi"b Ih. '''''' abu."'DI~n·
".,u.m ... ""do"",,,II)' 1"'---'1.
Th. loi'bf'" '~'" lu il,,1 ,h,,,,,~h U",i. Sc~,,"uJ 1''''1' )'''''. ""Jer II", daUln
pl.o.U; Ih....,~h 1""i, ~'"", 1'..,1' Y"" 0".1 t·,,'O .... Q )'Hr Ih~)' 1-.1,
-, ".,j at ,b,,, ""1,11,""",,, Y"" b.1" .... lil,';' 'nd II,,,;, affi",I".. 1" .be 1" "
.... "' .I,,,i~, V. " .. ,] J \\·illi.II' ll.y., ~ lou WO''1 '0 ""'.", tll< r,,,\I,lul l\l'o W till'
I aIkI " ... ,n.l 10"" oD,1 ~e'" h. """"Df"'0Y lb ... Ihroulh Il><ir ",main
m, ...,.. .. U]J ')gtIeD.
II,,, ,,~.Il II." Ii"," I]"'''' u· ... in Uj~· ... t;Q" Ihe 1""";I,I~ uf lb. lu«i,·.l 01
~~ aIkI , .... '"~D')-'"''' ~r 'h;>1~- 'hi ,,",I ''''11'''' We'" nar",.-... I ,"'''0 .'Kl
...... ,,"' I" I,n, ,h"D .,x. II"·,, lu 'he """'g,,, ",i HlOUI fOllr."
..1_ of '1:1 b"" 10;I"d II,,,l"r Ih ...... p".. ;deilla 01 II>< ""U<IIO, ."d ;" I]'"
..... Iu !!"'<lOOk iD 'I";',." "",,,I,.. of ,-.,..... I", d_ l\"nllI~ .'iU I'robabl.I'
" ....... ,101 I n." K,.",I"""'K ,-1_ "r the ""illol i,,11 11 0.",.11 credil rur I
... "I ,to ,'.. It .".. ow .......1 "r l'A' i"" It ]""", 0'''- 1I<",Il.",an ;0 lb. 1""J,_ J S,....-.t1 .I",~ .. ","e" ,,",I •• in~l.· .Ie..",". 1'1_, UI'O" bim JII'
... "" ~I",I., "",,,,,.
ID Ill. ",·"",..jll"",' H~h1 I.., r.1I II... old .. Tllirt.,·' .. ··
oul.
."i!.
I <""'''D~ ,-;.,~~.• ,,1,
1",,.lh It 1 - - " the A",. l,".i" ...... ",.,,_
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'1;; bo,,· "~>1 ..d .• 1>0, ,.,."". I... [,-.-n .","pld",1 ~ i,l, ..".,,,,,", and rlor;o'_
11'" D in .r"" ) .•.",'''. Ih" " "·",1 ... ,,. lor ,,1.1 'I:! loH" " ~"''''n ,,1,1 Hlld ~"'.... . h~.\·
• I
1...·I •• I',nll'...J <). . . . ."'( .. ,Iol 'i"~ ,'," •.., rt'lIIlu t~ Ib,,;r chi loin·" .",(
I,I"'D Ih. "D'Y ~I Ih,·" ,L, ... nl (l ~d~lI. ""I ""11, l.rid. trll of ,,'.")' 100"
on 1"'"I<),j "I"'" th,,,, A",I ~·I , .·" ""'." loaY\' ".hllmod .. rr Ihi. ",o.IHI "oil, ... he
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'Tb.)- ~.~ ... 110. · k,,"1
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T .. ",,1,1 .It,,"1 " ... , .... ''''.,.,,' pJ..~." ....
rull book ,b. """'0;0 o[ _rot>
.nd ""'",,1 , .... f"to' .... ~f II.· f." .... '''' 01 .... of 191~' .• 1...
ba •• _
1I"loi"oI e-..l, ,..... Ii,... 1,.. lh.", r"". ",hi.. ~'n·,.I'i,,~ QU, lido"" h"", ,I
on,1 .''''.' ["'lin' " '~ ... n. ''''' ... f..... h,It "",.1 ,1,< fu, u", 10... , .... iOk'l''''''io<. ~
'I~' I.....' Ind I'"'''''''' ~u,l~lll~ I,) nil. , ,h.. ~I_ hu a f'Utt", onl", ...11dt.l b) ....'
,I"" rial! go"'< I.. f" .... , I.... " ... or ,I. 11,,1,1,· "'b;"~.'D"""" ;to bid io!to.J., ,,, .. a
-Jr, . ",1 • ,'(Onolau, ",ri"in~ h)~'D"I, Ib" ,,,.IriJt~ of I.... , . .Ill..ood
\\';,h ,I,.,. r~ tolf",,1 'o~~,,'" Ih.· 1"11:1" .• IblDg>! of lifo 1,Id l_ko;.J 10." 1/
tto, d''''""i,,.';'''' .,,,1 ...",1 ,,-ll i d, "",-I, 1 _ ' " lIw l",'bny of Ih. f"'
.. " I,,, , 1,·.,1 '0,1 ... hroo.d loi)(I,,, ..... of ."..... _
,I"d Ih< ......,.,,1 Irhi,-b ,b.) n.,
~'fI 1" hi,,01 tI'et" ~'11J '.""" II", ,·I~ ....r I~I~ ' 0 nooill'aio Il,,· ".. I~.I p.;oili..
10", h" ld in II,,· p." , .,,,11111' t"", ,,, ~""er,,'i Ol" of ,,,,II,i«' ",u,,"'IIIII -.ri1i h. ,
il •• II",,, "I"nl '" II",,, .t""nl" ,I> oil";,, '10,· 1C"·.lc~1 deg,.,.· of I'''''''i"",'.'IIU! ~" wi, II IU,· ,,, Ih., lo'IBk ,,( • ., " "", ill I he ~;"I" " i n~ , ... ,Jig;ll of ,'I . ni".
'I' he,," ,,",ie r ,h, · I,,,,. II" Ii" , I" ",,~,, the g"'·" " """,,1 OlloJ .I","", of the Y"'''' tv
00""", I .... , I.·f",.· "'" >l ,'VI',\' of tI ,,· (·((lIn,·,·.I' ''''''ol "f .181""" y ~;'Ill , 1!'11. ,-<J/I
(n,n j,,1C I he rull«willg .,., ;,,1,·, " ilc. .,,_, J, !:l' ew.,." 1,·"oJi" ~ ,·lubllJ ln "nJ ..,-,;"1
I,'od,·, or 'hi, ,. j ',", I,,,,, "".·"i,,~ ,.IUI",I wit h .1 1i... I III~'" 'he o.alllir,,] "n,1 .tt... ~
h'" ,Iolllll lto·." r II ... Ii,· •. J II'iIIi"", 11 M)' •. If, I) .. f".,,,,,,ly "r th", "il), 10", """01
II ruol<l)'II II;' "'I~,",~I ' hoI
~',.", ~''''"1~1 uloj" "ion;"n lttouo' vI 'I
~riJ" '.
"g.' ~ " .I th., KT'''''''. I'lIl her K,h'M"e.' oJ )""", "
.I"'I~•• ~I F. Il ar_. uf ' ho I'nil,,) 1'1""... !:llll'''''''" ('Otl rl II~,,,I,,I d...... n iID
l",'IHIII ,I,",,,,lon T,~""IAY. (h·,,,I.,. :ll.,. 19:;(l. ", II", ,'_ of ,h. Ilo...H"~ u .....
Su,II",. U U. (''''''I''"''.'' ' ... 'he ('il), or II,;.,.,\\", JUdI!< Ibyo '" , .....101<11
","mt.·. "I
s"I"'''''' (',>11" 00"- "" floe I.·""l~ h.... ill~ faithfully I'" ' :,.".!
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m~"II" r I" I f•. I' ~ ('.;.,.1 , ··T ..·" IIOOb ~-l,i"h.", otl _h,,~ . g.... ,
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oUenliOli in II ... I'h' lo.o"hi .... 1 on,1 ..... 'ologi •• 1 "..,. 101 .", " I... Il"l!r.. do. Ia JI_t11
"de SoeiolQj{i'I"~"
"So,.. ;'1 I'roa-__ . ",1 I(~ Imp..,,... ...nt im ~; ..... U( . .
.. r IQ,I"".i. 1 Sot"·,'· ... ~>. 1'"- I', ~. ~'""I~I uf O.. J~o I·nil .... ',·_ Ik 1'"",.1.
,~'" of u,~ (""""'0<11 <'(1' .... ' 0'" of ,I ... d. )· I,ning I.. l<l lit.< "ha;r or l'hi~"'l'h.'.O<I
SotiolQj{y In Ih~ 01',101' l ·n,.".. i,y fo • • nll",I.·. of .,........ IDol bi< .. orb ....... ,

.,,,!

Qj{ni ....1 .. .,.",1 • .-..1 au , hotih ... "I"''' 1'- ."bj.... ' .. "
Bu, ,!,~ .badt.t o( "iI/hI . .... dl"n'ing ~r....·r .'~IIU"- "iII""", raoJ...",,), 1I,'
~ .... f.ila to ,,,",,,,I no'" il,t' I,.n of oI"""'ri'., I 'a~D(I' tdl _II II>. fUIU", baa ,•
• " ... fu r ....1,. 1.11' il ill .,u'II<·;" n' Itl .. ~. Ih. , 1 I,.w no ,IQul.'lbot ........ _ill
"ru~' " .... ·h "'0111>,1- f frQr! or 'he ,.... ,(\1 "" ... of , I.. "I... of I9IJ_
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m

E, !h" ,'I"", of 1 91~. ~f Og.lou Colloge, oity of (<owl;"1!" Gc"",". \\'~"",,
\ 'um"." , Slot" 0 1 Kentuc ky ",,,lIy ","I i"j"" Ih., uur .olle~ du.'" .hall
..,.n 1.. u 'e<, f""ltl"" it ;. for th~ ""m"too II""" 01 .11 I"'''''''''' C(JD(:<rn",!

thM

~·".Iho

,;eui", ,'J.,.., 0" ,I",," 51h,

1'-' 1 ~.

,I. D., I.. illg of HOw,,1 mind ""d I,,·

ko Mild I'lJhli.h ""' til" will " ".I ,.".,",,,",,(.
To tho .!,,";yr ~ "."", w~ ,-"",,,"", h TIo" old"" '''" '' in the r"""lty, .\'.jor Obell,h.i". wh ..... 001,1 010,,,.,·,,·,. >"''''g I",,,,,,nalil)', ,"" ,I ,""0' i"'l'iring lu lb h",-o
I""" ~! . ,,01, in('8lilU. ~I" ...'n-t"e 10 '''' ,h"jug "''" ,,,11<-1><' ('ILl.,..,. ']'0 y<>" J ,mw",
~', ],>."0 Ih.- ,·",1t"11'1"",, of ;;"";01'>1, ~'ith the ,illc",,'" h<>1'" th., you ",iii make as
lirniJa"'ci loy "0 OIL"

to,"

,,""'h ",h-.,,,..,,,,,,,,, ",'.'r "" "" w, ' ],,"" UI',·r ,I,,· "I""" i"" go"" hd","" " .. We
abio I.... to~· on )..,,, th~ pr;viloK" .,r 10"."'''1( H >;,." i"r (;""( u"'o j Ll. t lik~ 0""". "·1",.1,
Y"" 1m·" ,·mel,,1 .., Ll",eh ,Iur;ng tI,;, ).•• ,.
To t ho ~,hU" lO "". ~." I..,,,··· "" , .g,.,I<", wl dd, "·c hop,· .1"0" " ·il l k",·1' I.elo'"
)·0" OO1t, ;uu.Uy, to .pu, you o!tw",,1 e,"or to 'he ",. li,""I ;o" of QU, ottotto, · ·S,,;,""
lu. II,.. g"."'"'' th ; "~."· To tit;, hril liAnt
we lOA.,· thADks
groti'"de
for Ihe wo. k li>< n ,,· n tl ~· ... I",,..· 1"" /,,1"111 itt tI ,o 1'"1,lic.li... ,,
II".
II· u
,; ,!("t.ei..· hol~' IIt"t you will k,·,·1' bdo'e ' h" ,;""i", (·1""" of I~I~ wh,,1 w, ha,·"
,",n.. ro , Il'e eoll("!., ".
To ...eI, ,,,,,,,I,·, "f tlo>" ]0'"..1""",, (." ... " ).>1,1" of wi",I,,,,, "n,) "·il l.pow.. r
ft·ilh ' he It"" th., )·011 will"" '""'I"'''''C '" ]J"rl.king "f Ihe ""''', ~UI . ,ill .,n·
hi,,"u. " " "'I\"II ThM )"0" will "'· 1\"1....·' uo duty)·,,,, a", "~I""! upo" to per/urm.
\1" , !'o'"< the 1''''1"' itt yuu, ,.,,,,. , I. ·" f.ili, r" i ",,,I \\wli,.' ' ·ril"riotl 10
To l' ..... id.llt 1'0'''''' wo !OK'·C th" """1( .. ,IIII'H"· "" Ih., ;f" future ",,"i or

cI.""

"r

.,,{I

,,,,,,,,.1.

Ii"·,,,.

,'M"i' ''' to ";n~ ""~·arni,,gl)" 10 him... ,thl on" of Ih .· pn .... '" !\e"ion<. h, '''''.'.
""" ,h.t <'""'.I" ""'e .",1 ~·"n! ,. "",n.,.!. We .1.. will hi,,, tI", ".;.h"" for " g"'"t
..... 'ion .lld ruA,,· he tet"''' ",xt yen' wilh niH""" "urolhn"'" .,,(1 another "",
"f Jiligcltt.lL"k,,"'.
To llaju. (jl"·"d,.i,, " .• will 110, "·ild".,. f,,,· I h~ ~".""", "'''"'till of I('X><l f",,,,
Ihe 00)·' wh .. h.,·. oo,n" ,tn,ler It;" i""{,netio,,. Likew i"" "·e wi ll 'he chewi,,!! or
~"m ",,,! Ihe "' ;"'I'I'Np,in';u" or ,·h" lk of Iho hoy. ill ~o. ~ 6 10 lit,· .(",1., 111.00.1.1"
of so"" othor ..,hoo1.
To I'I\)f. 1'. I. H..<l w. 1o. ,·" the happi ..., .mi!"" I,e ," >\.'" loll "h i, '0 ,1i_"I".'
""J th,· itop,· IIL.I I,,· ' LL")· h.,"," " nuTI ,,· , 10 " ,,1 "·,,,king n ormal, "",I Eugl;'h (;1."".
AUto We . ·;.h 10 le",·e 1h" ~x" ....... iou of our ap"""i.,iott r", t he work h. hA."
ltil"n)· n·n,!e,,~1 in II,,· I'uhlioxliot)
1hi. annual.
1'01'",1. T. It. I".. "·i. ~." w;.it ,,, I,·","," "'" /,io"d. C.... r. C"""o on,1 Virgi!.
"ho MV", ",,",0 110 ilt lilltate with 'If< ,!"ri,,~ <>Llr "ollege C~n..." . ~t.)· II ," jo",·" o.,·,
h;o ,...,,,1L1.'" wit h C., ....... Ih"'"~h Gaul h. lIS ple_n1 ilt the I,,' ul"e "" tl",y ),gV"
\.o-cll ill 'ho I'"'t. ""I ",~y I,," f"'m,, ""LtI,·n'~ li.'<n wi,h "11 ever all.e"T i '·~ ea'
To
ri"'l",n.,. of (;""'<"(1.

or

,o..

To 1'l'1)f, S, .\. N~",,,_ ~ •. ""1" .... 111 110. p,."1 ........ ..-b<t., d~ri"ll ......
mil,)'
h)' .. oe"i,,~ ,Iw 1'.;"'·;1'1.... of ebr",i;lry "",l;""rt..] by"

r<riod.o, h.
I," .... h

""""j..•

"r II,.. ";""'0"

~'ho "';~~,

,.,tt, 0"'·. I.i", in ."'I.>.''''riD~ t.l ~ "11 ,"][ I

""'" " n"J>" bu.n, .i,h IIr"ol, Like ...·i.. M-, l""Iu ... lh " b<u:k. (If I.., .. '
1(0)0<" ,,(). III. ...ho, Mill I' ",1.101.,- hit". I"" .""u", .. I\' brn ,h. .,.,'. """. • ,,'"
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th_
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,Ill ,. "1.1"",1 h)" ''''" ",,,I 1"11« hui lding. .",1 u.. r"
of lit! ~Iu.io,,"
.',11 I.,. "" .""",,1 I" , .... ""nit. Hourh, ~:UI ...1 W..., I'
, ......)' ,\[011""''' ,,'iIl I.. 1'"",,1 ,,, _I.',,! u"' au.] ..... '"~ 11,0 ""ri, l, " Thol ",
ll.,~ •. "
1101';"11 'h.I .... ,,1 of "'" ,..",1011.,' ,,,.... ,',,., "-r "I'l'"io' .1,....· T."I", ". J J . \I
n""".lloJ' .. ,.• t'<"'~'" of ",," ,.. 0.,1.' I" ",i(""", "')~'''''f ~.< ba,'. 0'.., 1 ",,!
"".Ial Ihi. ;".' TI " ",'''' "" ,,,Ie I"" ,,-ill .ad ""'I.""cnl io (0 .. ci' ..· Qr 1~,~ li,,~
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lilIl IU::-': ,I,e ..,hol"'io
.i3. ,h~ .fI", i"", ~(,n'
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II,,·

in ~'I"""I.·c. D;n"'~8 h" .. ,~ I ODd
01 "n,.,.)· "".]I,i,

~r""",II"1I

"'B,I,I' '" ",,,., 'he I, .... t.hil" of

."",Io,·c ."""'.

1111,

,,,, 1'1... h......

""it,,1 "1)(>11 HuwI'r.\· 1"'1.01.,....·. r" , i, "" r,,,,,,,, ",""" Ioonl h"'" '~ I "" .. II, '"
()~"""'" (in..... I.HT ;n, ~""h,· t,,"li," ",,,I ~:,,~ I " I I
A l lh",,~h tho IIOnl.hit" ,

.n· ""t

It", \ •.
.1.;"" ,

"",,' .... ,,'d ",'
ill ,h,· 10'0-'[ ,Ii, 'U" ,"~,..I •• ith~· "'." ... ·RIi,, ·
'b
"'-'" ""'eC m.d~ . . . iloc," Til", 01."" i ...ft, '11 n'",i,,,I,,1 h)- II>. )1.j" , ..1 , .......
in~ of on old ,\,..1, I'hil""'l,h,.,. '"1"1", "· .... "1 ar "". d,,,;· ,Ion,. io '''''

,>t'cr" ..... .....'h~r ...
So> i, io ..ill. l'ri,l~ ,h" .. Ia.... ,,, .... , .... ""'r) n",,~ n"" ,""" ,><>, owo'''' il h
"' "'i,h ~"""I ...,. ... It,,·.. look [" ,t..Ii"nK tha, h~ ..-b" """ _ .,'
.lunW, ... u,," ill OKd,'" ( ·oll ...~ 10.. th.· .",111" ,,, ,;I[ .. ,"", i ..",orin' p'-"
life.
If~"r "."" ... " . ""I ~-ri'''' Il Oil hi,({,c,l". p.~,.• j u<' I:n"w ,h.t iloaU'" tllo
.),,,,io ... ' r.,lIl.
\l"e AT\l 1",'11 ,..'1" ... ·,,'0;1 ill 11", O~",·" 1l,"I" , '1"-,, .. "·.11 "'h~ ('I •• ].· u 1: ,.·.
or)" &.o;Ny. Tw~ Qf ~", I\",ul,~c an' olll ....... in th~ I.Ue._ n" .1""",," ....
made "",>oJ in II,,, .,h1.,i... of ,h .. ""H~ •.• ,,,1 ,t ".~. fro," bUr nu,.t.., ,"1 •
rorvrin ..... ... ·1 .... 10 ..1 rot .he J..""I.. II',,~m
Wh .., '''J',J,i,,~ ,.~"< "I' .. I'~·h ;nvol,,,, tlHo.-l_ ••• ~'h9I, .1 ...
...... ..-tlll,. .;<1 10 I... a" lID«mq".... ],J'. ,,,,no Thio "II.' f~,,1><l "". 10 I .-,.,. t
oor"," of ..... ~n;~'" ~ I"·,, ,,,II' 1... "tif,,1 moc";"" in 110...nly ..'tllnm th. ·,' _
"""",, .",,, • ..,il",1 """" .1,.> ".'''1'''0 g ..... n.
E.ei, ",,,'nJ .... nr ,Ili. rl ... i. 1...,,";"" "",.·,1 ."". .,,, I,;;' ""nl'l:" f..ll".,
)1",;,,11 1,'ollill rn, I,;, I(HII.n,c\· i" , 'I;"'''",~ hil",. ''''p""i.1\)· wi,," 1.. I .. r
., J liking" h.I' " ",,'ml,·. " r HI<' ~n;o. ('I"",,;
JoJ", ])()''''rl)''~· I~ , 10 .. _ula •• ", 'u.I.",·, · k' '·"'p. l:
.Joh n ","''''".""" """1";""01,, r""t ".II:,'r, ,h . ,;. "-h.·" h, "n.,,, ,~h
i.j"st oh ..."I:
.).- T.,'klr. f~c tl ... an"'UD' aDd 't"ali') Hf "-),.t I,,· '''''.
('har"'" I'... t~ . ••• ~·i,,+... O)","'IOC. 11.", k"rt ,., b~' ,bal h . n" r Id.ti", ..." "".,,1, hiM ""ic """'pt ,,-ilh hi.. fiDg('ro .
. Ind laot. b,u ....' .1 ...... "'1 (0""'" tI,.· "In"" 1"......i.I,·"1 ",10" ....'. tb. > DO
like 'hot Or" h.~h~I,,"" .. "ll",,~. f"c"",,1 "ilh ~ ..... t A"Th'il"l;"" M ,t.. ti, ...
,,'ben he """i,"" hi. lI"cheloc·. ~«,<,.
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\ 'h,' )\.1,oo.""n' n."" "0 ,.

,Le ,";,,, ",,,mi,,,, ~r ":"I"",ul.'c ill II", ).-aT I!~I~. 'he 10."01 m<ml.,,.. of
m<"~ lln---h.1 ... d, ."d ,,·,-r.' "no.,. oJ") 10000il.
,1lI,'n...J the "."'1"'" ph'_ ,I. 11,~." ~.'I,.n--I in ~"'" II ..",· «0,,1.11 .. "'""'~
• "",nlinual ,·b.n.rin~ ."d ''''-'1")- I.""hh T (If "".,...., ,be '0>),0 ...~~ 1~lh,,~ .,,,,,I .. ,f,,1 ,.1 ... H",I g;";n!;' ",,;c r,.,~h,rul ~""'T"·n,-.·, "I ,h., I""" .,,,n_T. T~
.. )' ,II<- I,'M'. ,100 "":1,110,,"'..... ,I" "'",,.I,'Tlul 'hin~. during ,·..,a'i,," ("
.\1 I... , ... ben ,h •• 01.1 1.,11 "".",,1,,1
I",,~ f.,,,ihu "'M. ""mmQniu~ ,I,e ,.,,~
'0 d'"I_·1
all 'I"i"kl)' "","""".,1 'h.-ir _".". '" """ .li"",iM'. Aflo' ""i'lI/
~;"en ~ ht,.,t ... wd<'v",,· h." tI,.· 1.,·,,11)'.•",1 "Ik' I,.,·i"g tl,.i, wvrk m.I'I~,I"w
fw Il" ,.ru",;,,~ .'-'''''. ~a"h 1,./, Iii,· hall
II,,· ,I""',mi",,';o" '0 mo •• \hio'n.
" ' I")' 1....1 .H'"' of I,;. "III in' .nll,'~" wock
.IIId wilhoul 'I,,,~'i,,n Ihe I.,) , h.",
e"wg 10 ,hi. "".,I"'io".
T~. "!loph" ('10'" i.o (wy fori'"'.''' i" il. ,,,.kr·"I' ,hi, yeAr, II 1o.. lht
honor nf " l"i",i,,~ on.' pf ,h. 1... , MO,,,,",, in tho
..,1".,\ and ol,.n.h,,,, , ....
",",,,I,,.,,,hip of ono,h,' r ""0 "",,1,\ ,~> j''''';''' for. K;n~'. fool. T .. 01""' ....
1uI< olher vAh'A~I~ m.,.rial. It h.. II,,' 10 .. ",,, of h.,·inlt on ito roll II ... n",
~~li,,,._i,,,('bi.r of Ibp "( ·."Iiool, .• ~" hOllQr "",1)" I... ,,,,,...! "jIon on)" b"l S.
;';'l$ Th~ ...
"'rll';" ~'''''''w ""',, ......,.,. roo'·."fIO bJo,-.- "'~'" ,b....·Ito
.H •. t on a ""rlai" """.-10,' loin. "M! ,me "h" 1,01,1. Ib~ T1'eO,d of ~"""'in.- aad
p""nl,Ii,,~ 10 a",,,,,, ,no .... 1,...... of Ih. ,:.-,nltr'd IIlIm .n~- ",be, kilo ... n lirimo
,WID. Th~ "So"h" ('1_ 01.. r",..;"h,,1 (""c ",,·n for ,he roo'hoU t.,.",. on,I,1oh... k.,boUI""m mi(!l,t ,ruthfully t.... 11,,1 ,I ... "S""I," " ... m.
On • ,,'I'ok ,bP .1."" i. ,,,.de nf> of. dr"" r h''''''' "f -,"ounl/: men, Tbt-y !;k·
~I. cl •• " "11Or! "tHl ,·",j,·.,w ,,, In.,' eo ,,' "f 11"'ir .... II.~. "a,", ..-h,n th •.,· .....
On ,~ p Hold of <ouH id. Tho)- ..... ",,-II wh" ,I" no' f",~,-' ,hp;, work ond 10.... 1')-
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FRESHMAN CLA SS
m/".~

...t""." {;1.... "." "'"II.,,i....! ~.j,,,·,,,I.·r in 'll~ .","", or Our 1",,1 _

F ....

'1,~u ... ,~1 "ill. h,,,,,I,,,l .nd elt\'ClI. will, • ""·",I..,,,J"I' <lr '~·e"I)'·I""_

.r".•

:;'-IIh".
0 ,·1,,,,,' ""e ""Ih JI.yo "Dd Iteor,..,,... WOD II"" ,10.", h""" ..
h, !;.·l'le",I~" or 1U1~. 11;"< 0111 or " ';'~"y.I~·o
1 ,~"·,,,un,· ,h.i. otuJie<,
'"'' ,jll'l"t.
1 In ,ok. ,h,· 1'1" ..." or
",10,·. ~""lIe",,-u \y, . IIAOI "'j'
n",""I.';"''' '" f•• II"rll, "' H.. l 1'"",1, .. f.r .~., •• l'l.no. .. for ""nth W",k·

w,·,,· ... \·....

"·,u ..,,..

,It_

n.

[".Id,"' fo, ... ,..1 ." HI",· 1...,.... 1.
Th,. Fn"h",,,,, I I...... <'<I ,nl"""'! of 0<j1lL" of ,ho I""" 0'3'0", ill ",,,"ho"o
K,"'''ek)·.•", h ,0 II.·"" 1I,·"f ... ,. ( IUI'Io·,)· n ,,","". 1'",,1 HaOOl.!' .",1 "1",, ·j.Ii)
Brook. l:l<:r"~~' whu """ ,I". ",,101 ",,' li lll i" II ,.· 1M,;,,,,,,,, 1),,,1,,,""\10" Cun,,,,t,

'\ 1'.,1 h.! ,.

1~1~.

'" 'I. ufllc"",", II, .· ,·1.... I,." J,' i.. h"J,,1 ~I"y". I.·,,,·, known n" ··Sk;m,.,-." i"
"""ry uno '_ ~J';";o" 'he I".. , (•. 11",.- ",,,I n","" 1'".. ;.1.· " ,
lIed • ~.'h .. r.
'''~ ~f F, ... I"",·" , .. onl",. ~·o. Se,"d.'Y. """0 B",'holo'u~~' I:,"f",~ " .... I,,·,
.01._ very I'io"" .,,,1 ~ .. xl lilll.· r.llo,.-, Brook. S<:r"gg> w •• ..,IMeJ lor \"".,1'".. ,lionl, .nd nl.k"" H. j{Oi)<l" \· ,,·,·. I· .... i,I,·," "" III' ,I",.. " ow,h,u, Fo, ",r.·,
~'''., .." ~I~j"r' (,hArI,.. \" nUll,'." ~'H' ..,l""led f". T,""~.",,,,_ Uu" ... is ..
ho,,,,,! .. '")' or II,,· n ... ' of ,... '. 11o", ~'"u r .'Y'" 00 him. hoy", he mi",b ",n
..... y.) I" _i.1 0";\-;'"'' Ill< 0-1_ ,. """11 ".I'''.... U(,,1. Ih.·", I.·in~ ... ,·~ ..I ....
bco .. or . ". l.il''''''' ~iol)' ;u 0'" 01,.. TIl<' lJI..., Club .. <'i",~,1 or r"""
,ueb. Th~ el .... h.. '"". I.... " • • • "tiW'. p... hol" i, .... ,,1,1 h..... '-<l. but lh .. ,..
d,,~ '0> 'he . lu.lio'" III ".",n' of it. ",,,,nl,'''' Su"""",!: "I' Ih~ .1........ "bolow • • 11 join Ih,' FO"\lh~' in lh~ ,1..,1...1"'" ,h., 0"", "' '''' ODly ...d lon, .! I <I&><>
lhol ~n. ""e,,~1 .. hool '
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iii" II f~ y~. c 191 t W3" ,,,,"'ord hr '~'(, ,,,,p". . . <I'·nh.1 ,.,',.",., r."". Ilw , I...' ....
\!1.. of " nr,"''''·... ,;.· 1'""",1... " . ",,,I """"'1. (h. ""1 ...."<" of the '"Prep" (.1....
""" 'he I)<JTtx", or U~,I.n (·dl,·S"
Our Ci."" """" """,,'wh'l d"I;'''I''''''1 in il~ ""~""i'l1 """ : I.", Ih .. "'n' ""III",

r..."" "".1,.. ,., '.or 1i",',l il.'. 10 ", I""" 11,.· 1.", 11"" .111<"'''' 'hill~«III."m,· Ti,
in tI,.i, (""IJ(I~lioo. ()"c ('I",.... in,. It. UI"/!"ni ... 'i"". h•• ,",0,",,1 alung .",,,,,'"I~.
dorn8 """'10 in i,~ ""1001.,, ," ..... ,k M,d ol .11 ,i",,,,, ,·,,,h,,,,; .. ti •• ",1 10y.1 10 ".
,·1.... ~n,1 ..,II,.",·, "'ill. ill.n ",or ,·If",,, ~ ...... ",,,,i,,,I,,! ,10., "'" .... ""I.
.. J'~ ": but ".~ 1;1'. ~'ilb
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!h .... i. "nly a .top iD'O tbr .,~
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~l .. Ft'".;".".,.. l' ..... id."I.
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I~

IlL.· T,
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o...·w,......
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SMOKERS' CDUB

.llou", ~",,,kf ~r,,1 B,· Il.pl'~"
I'. . \\'01'1, 1',,""""-«1.

WOI,-h W""I:

1~·II.'

.,,,ok,· ho .... tI, ...

S\opn' . ' (;"",1 1""1 ....,,,

hc"",rl~'.

.,,<1 1.01" or 11."

)<"11,,,,,,,1 lIyon": "11'bon Ih,· )1;'1 I,,,,, CI""tod

..\w-.r'·
)I~".-.

Hi ... (·hi.,r Sin""". lI,u . II ,,.,..
l.iul,- ,I"" ('b.d Sn'oII". II",:,," S"IOCX.

I'il'<' Fill". ('II1i< <.'0 .....</.
(';P' ('hut.I .... ~',-w" ~'n'c"_
llu'h l\elrl'('r. II." T.y' .... ,

Mah'h

r,'~ht.·,.

MIT

r~.s".,~ ... y.

,loll """'OW" 111.. . TH'.QR.
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TilE OGDEN Lfn'RARY SOCIETY
J

J. srr:WAU

•
~N

IN>O,' ohort lime .fln Ih~ eAlftblilll"''''DI of 11...... lltI!o. It.. ~ ~,kD 1.,1 ...1')
So,,;ol~' ,,' .. o""","",-~L ,\ .h',rt nn'e .f~(. Ib ... anot;"', k........ u thOgd"" l).,t..,ti"l!' So";>!!y, ...... rO""".;!. A fc;'",ll,\· ri"~T c.\· n .." "ll. ,.....
Ih. Iwo o'1('",i'.IIli"". "'il lL oM il .'c;"i n~ lv' the IlI ghfSl . tonJarti of .....11. ,",·)'
For """oral Y""" bol h "xi.,ed and d;,1 "",,·1 , in ,J,'wloping tI, o I"" '" of 1',,1,1;,
"I".k;0l< "",on!; 110 •• 1".I,''''~, I.nl<'r, II,,' 1"'0 ooo:i"li"" lIoil",\ ,,",le,. t he "", ", .. r
lite O(IJ~n 11;:1"'i8~ !:Ioci"y. "'hkb "a1n~ ;1 00.., until 19\ ~ wl .. n ;1 .... ~.i ,
eh.onrcd to Ih., Of ,'''' O!:.I.n 1.il.......,. &.,iMy...' ,ioh n.... ;1 !>o., ""'''"Tbio, lo";oly 1,... ~D ..... of ,h~ gmol ..... d<anLolII""' Ibe
ba. IYoII
otTer il •• lu,J.ol. on,I;1 ;. proud of 1I'~ "'0"" <1",,0 10.\' ,Ilo m.... l..."'.i_ ;,,0," ,.
;tIIlion 11 h•• l"",n • g"".1 i"/I,,,,,, .. ;n II," . 1"I,io~ on,! mo"lLlin~ of .\'~"n.

'lJ

""""1t"

I

m'" ;,,10 I","'orr"" /I l1elll. ~Ioquelll A",I r" ...... r"l "JIOl'krro. .. ",.11 .. ill I"ll" "~
,hem r""" Ihe world .qllu .... ly . ,,,1 I. , "'1' ,,,1 It> i .. ,WIl." lli,.,. 1'""li" ,,' ,'r"n ~' I.,.
"",I n ,l ... of onl•• • ", .l u.I;,,1 ",,<1 1'",,'liOAI ApplicAtion mode or I~'-'nt.", ~,.II ..
..,...<1<>""'11' ~ lil~"'"" pr<>II"",m on ... ,1, ~Ioml.y .fl,·moon .1 it. ........
"" ""1",,
F. ... h y ... . t.onqu.t i. hold on PUlln.lo'-' O.y, Ih~ 6"" ~'ri.I" in ,I Vril.
whi.h ;. un<I~. Ib~ ""1"' .......... of It.. _ifty. 'Tb;' .... 01;" look ..! f"",o,,ll~
w ith jl1"'Ho~ pk-aa" ... hy 11"01<,,1.'111.1>001..-, .'HI .1 ..... )·. TO ...'·.... 0 ... "r lboo """, ,Itlighlf"l .,·c"lo of 1"'-' Yd'. ,I .-.k·ln.l;' .1.00 hold _h !'<priD~ .'hi·h .1... ) •
• ..,.,,,,, mneh ;111. ....1 ond .n l h,,,,i ..,,, on,l "' ... it"""""<1 I,y 0 In"," .",.,I..r

".c

friend ••",11'.1...". of Ihe ooll"ll'<'.

~I",,)"

i"' . ","li"ll: d<loo'", I."" pl.'" ,hlr; nR

r.,.,.

t he )·M • • rod Ihe "'e'" I.. ,.. "I'<! lOOn ,,1010 10 W"~... " wor of wom., T"
Ih,· ft,,"
or ora!Ory ;. "" ~rMl.1 Ii",,,,, we " ", 1"" ' 1"" .1 10 belie\"(' Ci",,,, " ",I Il"",,,,,(h.·,,,..

.... ill yol h" ''''r-<I
The n"mbe", of Ih. """wly or<> "",ne' im,," .",.n. 1.,\ whal illo.b in """
bn. j,. ,... d. "I' in 1M- q"alil,. of i .... ,,,,,mht. . . nd It.. lOOn. dOD<' hy ,IMo .... Tho
UI'P"C eluom ....... I.. "~ _mhe ... OX""I't in ..... ~....... on,1 .. b... 1M" ~~\'.
ooll~ it "' ,.-ilh • h""l1 r"n of 10,·. ro. Ih. 0 I•. !'< .10.1 01100""," il ...100",
\0 1_ fou, qf i" ",,",I loyal """,I .. ",;n lilt> g.. 'I".' .... Ihi' .'"""r. ~. , ll'in,.. ....
~XP<""t ..<1 Qr In .. O()('i .. I,,· ill , 100 r",,,,,,: ~,,\t ;1 i. hOI~~1 oth",. ~'ill , 1<1' r....... "'1
and I.ke II .. ic pl.",.... "" ,I nil W"I'< l",,"lh~, fu, a grealor ooeiel)" iU'I", y<."
Il'ol .'" IQ to,"e.
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. ".1.,.1"", .)1111'"",,
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"tt.
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,o,,~
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ATIILETICS

iIr

HIS Hac h.u tIooI t...,11 a ....)" i.'I>o".tll "II" it! olhwli"" 01 0gtJ.0. ]·"1 ....

\tI.,

I"'I~'

10 ,[" J>o:.IW' np" )·,'Or an.1 11,,· Ol,llo.ok .. ""1 .....1 f.,wahl., W.,.

~

hln,!,.....! froID II>< .10" I,),. I. k of ",.,.... 1 ami "e ..... too d",pl"',.,ni

ott tll>l Itninlt' a OOII,h .. 'H ,,"<I

~rf""Io,I;

tno"gl, 1<> i""lil)' '''' ho,'",,, 0","
~~'l!,,"

,~,," •.

lotH 1h~ .",d.,nl.bod.,· ....

Dol

I.,.,.

.\to"", n" tim' {""I,l SI"",k It.d !lOI1<" 10-

" (00110011 I"""' f ....'" I],,· ",.10·";.1 0" h""d. ('ristol aDd Fun'·It .... " ....

",·,· ,,,lo,,,,,tl '0 ll,,'''' " ,. ,.... ro· "hi,.

Alth"u~h lhe

.ho1<i,,~ lh""

I!" (.otly .. 1>0..,1.. 11 , .... ". " ..

..,rio... oC

('<>1'" "' i,1o tl""", 10 " Ir",.h·, ",h-",,'.~.,

te.,,, "'''' "ot ",.d.' "I' e,f .. 'I"iutd

1',."1',,· i, tn",I". b.,w·,
......1 Ii""",

In

"".It ......L

~'10""

w.

uf I.,illi o,,' ,In",_ h.' ron.lonl

h~,1 "'""0010

,,'M."i...... t

e.peo1t.

. ",[ i. ,... ~. "._1 in 1'..... 1... ''' •

hi.. hul,,··llb. 1"". "';11 gM in _hap' 10

."I'~

n•

Lo,.·, in lh,' ",.,.,D.

Th~ .. i... DWwn,,01 oil fOOl '0 ],.,.,. " t'1l1min~ Hook put in al lit. I,... •

.\t"~'li~ Fi ..ld.
h~ld

!f lhi.

g<t<1<

,h"'''Kl,....·h"h io 'l"i". I'",h.l~,.. ~~ .illl.·.hl.,,,

" flel,1 ,,,,,,,I _h )·"~r.". ~ ,,..,,k ",.11

w. ".....1 to II..,. 0 ",1U1,I,h' .,hI..,i

r~.I,\, If W" oM. a I..g" ~D(I,,~h .1".1',,,'·1 ..... 1... ",'Xl."."" to i",tify il we will ha"
~ C<ld,h '0 hdp

1'111,1"

,,< u"

I" ";"1",.', So, ~"I 1.·ILirld end I'l"S II 0' ~,.j i" r,.",,1 ".,1
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ORATION-"SCIIOOL DA YS"
SAJWI!L if DAVt;HTlty

1(1~:l\:Il:;,

it hegins to d.\\" "POll me !OQw, tLo! the h"l'l'i ..1 ,I.". of "u,
10"". Were lh_ ,,-h,'n Th,· 110",· "II'." ,,','1"<' O"T d ,j,·f "o,,,·rll. H; II ...
light of H,,,,,,, 010"0, 110"" ,1,,"01 ",,,I ~''''", uU' Ii,'o. in fut ure )', ... willi.,
00""1"1111..- "-. r ..... h"l, ""holl",1 . noJ I" iwln,'nod, 1\ i, from th.-...· doy•• "" j
,,,,,,,,,,,\ tIlind way dnl'" 0.,.,.\, of 1"'1'1'11"-' .,,<l ll<.•·."It,,1 h)' ", r",,, ,," I., I~
<1.)'. "1"'111 in Ihe "1.;111. Ilc.1 ~J"-'l1 110''''' 0" lile liill ,.
l ClUj .hut '''Y ey.. a nd ... il nOW n" 1'1.,,, "" il I.... r .... ogo: 1h'OI1,,1.""O
"1>(1"1 the old K~Dlueky h;11oI, """~'_~PI '" . i nteT onJ 11o~·e~k ...1 in
"''''; 1,," ~'h"tll"' ill "'in"', or .,,,,,,, .... it'tood in i\l< l uWime glo")", lr-.:J byll.

If

"",n_

.""h,kt .,Id 01,,,·, "'ilh the If'"IIbJ o~1 hill, iI."dinll up in e . ... f.itbtul nlcb
I"to.- '"" IWlm. agoi ..., en'f}" r.... , The,,· ,I
i,lt ,be 01,1
~'.nt .,,01 gnt ,'e w,tlt _,,,,,·,.01,,. <>I, 11", ~",J Of h;" . - &lid ruler brhiDd hi. bKl
,...llillM <.Ia}' ill .u,1 oJ"}' OUt to i'DI'1'()OOO Uj'>(IU 11,,, ,niod. of bit )'OU"ll l'ul"" .. ,"~- "I
lbe In.. of ,,,"" ""d ""d. \',,',,1 in "'.'"M)' II0W",
1""'''lilol hnl. S,r! "'1~
..;,,1... l'i",,,~1 '" hec ,Ii,-ill" r"nn. C"'lu,~ .1," I{I~"< ... ,..h"" tb~ Dl ..I~' '. book ..-..
'u .. ",I, "lid ,lipl,ing '""" hili' ",j 11'1'1. ••• 10k,'n of her .ff~tio". ]! ..."lil), ,I<,
I ~II the day ,..10,,, ,J o,"" "millt ....... ,1 .. II ,. [""el,cc, .,,,1 ho~' he, in lI .. t
.,,' rll, yd kill.! W'")' ",.,1" """ " , ",I~i,". All"r he I" d t"lk,,,l wilh hi"" ~il h
I"" .. in hi. 'ye', '"" 1'1.,,,1 hio hau,l ;11 111"1 of ,10" '''''.'0' ,,,,,I from ,h.t , iu,,'""
llo' woul,1 h3W " lick" I" 1111.""'" "" 'J ,h ...,1 "")' ""~hl " li'ui'.<1 101111, It" """
pi," Il ," .... Ill'''''' ,,'c """,II ~ ,U, f"",1 ... ,.,,11"";0" and mike our ",,10001 ,1.0..>-• • ""r
,]"" • • ,,01 .. 0 .....1 thou~ht" '10",1 ..... t i " 'h~ an,I,i .... of ",.,110'),.
If ( "' ....' a ",,"1 1,10' , "",I ,...,,,101 clt",1 f",,,, lh~ "''''1~ "",rbl. my ,<k.1 IIWI
ot ''''0'0''''''', it ,"'oult! I", in ,h. i"'B~' or Ik~ 1,.,..f,,01 hoy of 1<>-<1.)" Wi,b I....
"lch,1 ' '',nK ",'er hi. """"l<I,·c
<Ii,"",c I",il ,I> It;" hOlld, be ,,,,,I,,,,, "I' ,ho
.. i",lill~ I.. ,h 10 II" ....""'" I,,,,, .., "" tI" 11111 .\. "" .......,. in .. gill of ,I. br
1M..... lh. ollul1l'11 dll of Ikll.· IIl1l1fl'Qll 0<,· .. ),«n(/er on tbe ~ k. .It Ih",,~
nol ~.U. i, _'IlS OJ' if.1I ",,111n' .~'.n"" 010"", hi'D .11,1 ~i ... it~ ollo.iuK."
"('0"'"
So h"ll1'"'" t"'1 ........" h;", Ih~ olher way 10 ,ho Dnll pOa<I
... ·IWlln'." The", he .il~.11 dar lon~ ,..itl, 1"" hook ""I .. piing 1001.· 1.i,..1
,.,1 10 . "futhin' WOCIIl." '''Ail;''~ f", "'''''''II,,''~ to lu,.,' Ul'. Thu. ho .,a ."'\
n,h.,. Hlld liN l"... ,," ,;.It,.., It((t ",,1 Iti,,~ do<" .. I" ,,' "1'" ((util 'h" ,),.tI ... "f "', 0'
jug r.1I "nil I';, "u",,1
~
cy h;", tow.,,( h.. n,e. wi ... ", he;. wdw",,,,1 .,,1,
.." "., "1 "'"." t n ... I,·". " ",,,I th,·" ,,,,,1,,,,, ,1 0,11.,' ".111111""" .1,,,,. "t",n up, ., IliIt
hfo i, "" "'1(11",.. <i,.;11 of 1>!'II" k, "till plo.""ret'. BU I h " prunh au,l mi>ebi,'''""
.d' II", lIol bod_ Thoy Rn- ill.1 tl", h"",ti,,~ I",!I, "f hi. ~;ollnlt "'''OC'''''I lilo.
f,,11 of "''''rgy a ,>d ,·i",." II", ,,,,,", •. "t " ""'''''I.i" '1 "'8 '" pursuing ibt ...y,
I f I w~re"-" ortiot. I sholll ,l I",in,. P"',un' "r y""th. ;;'10001
ow'"
10 bit" )0.', roc be io laoo"", .'"( ."i,i"K I" I",. ,,,a,, ot wh",h :;Ht: ..ill h.

.,.",hI, ..

..,hwI_"

tI,.

.",1

."II! "","

t"", ...

".0,,', , ,..,,,,

,......t. 1 ...."1,11"".' h, .. , . .n,r,·ri"~ ,1"'0"111,

r"'~""b'

1W1w. Rod talking 10 bim
.orf """l1li: d,. huu,1't\I1'" .",1 do" .. bJo.o",,,, ("uI',,1 I,.,. &hol b" ""000,,,,,,
_
.-hi<b R'Qu",Io I,,,,
kill •. To I,i., II ... o<orl'l i.,,,,,,,,',,",,«1 '0"'''
..... i.., .~lrll, .IId SIl.: io ,,. onl,. .;,.. II. I, ... ", li En <0' .... in ,I ... _111,1 or

",,',r

Iloo 01 ........ "",hill, oro ,heiT ....1'. aDd ,h. HU'1<:ri"lr or ]1.:11 """ ... in 1M 1..,
....tlt Q[ . . .nU'IlIIo.. , 01'0'. U", """._ Th, .. hp Ii, .. a ..d 10'·... hI' day .od ,I"""""
D ~, • • oJ in III IhiDIClI l'e ;., l1l(I",,1 '0 ,,"""er bei,l/tlll< I,y hor inft"~D"'_
,\pili. ",,1,1 I 1"".11 "M",I u,1 [,oin, • pitl"", of bill' .. "" t"I ... ,"" P''''''
. . of III ",,1Ioo:ok Ih ...'ho)ol or lif._ Th,'IO/' other .."""I <I ...,... 1,.,-.. bt<D """",II'
.....,..n"~ I,i,,, ,,, ,·n"'T , hi.. ~"''''h''' of .11 ",·hwl.
Th,.,' hn,'~ I"~·" n.r,.,.,.hing.
aIId r.. 1.0,'," 11.·"•• 1.]" to '''1"' "'ill"h. ~,., .• ,prol<lr"'" of lift.•"d """OT fiuc~1
10 .. lj",,' hi,,,,,,,lr '0 th~ ~"'., ,hinf(>l of ,h. worl.!. ao,1 '" f'~'1 I,im ...lf • 1'"'" or
1M,..., 0'1\ll"""" "f "",·i.·,t, IE.,·;,,~ "",,"1. he ), • • h.,..,.rod: h.,-i,,!:, """" _ h,' h."
1N'I""i. on,1 ba.i"~ k<'o~lI. I,,· I,., """'Iio',1 II,· h"" r. ...1 ",. de ~f bim.. U.
MAN-,t.. l,ri.I" "'hiph
'he "Iou"" h<'1~""''' "R,lh .,,,1 h,·,,",' ~_ mo" "hu
. . flIl~ll"j 'h" hOI"" of • f"".1 '''''' h,'r, '''Ie ~'h~ h•• ",ilil.<-..J e"('r;' 01'1"""'" i'.!'
' or iloo; I."i.,.,,,,,,t of l hc WQ,Io I "".I "a "i,,1 0111 ,1m dil'i",· pl." of the g"'~l
c,...ror or II" lilli"",....,
X....... "!.ife '. ",,' n i "~ t i,,~, .. I,i, I.",", ~' il)' KllI,"-" ~I<.>w". he ,..o"de", in

"1'"' "

by ]...,1 10 I)", """"'" M I,;" oo,,-lIood. 'l'n 'he ""'h",,1 11 o",, ' 011 , I,,, 1I ill " he
....... II .. I"·",,, ,I,. , kRI).li.1 .ill~, ."'] I •• "k ,lo~'" .'onde. on til" h.nk of ,I,,·
.,11 ","",I h. h..... Ih~ d('('[1 10..... "oi". "f ,I". ""lIfl'Oj(, ,\ . I," oil •• nd lisle". he

doiab .... i, ;""'111: "l:lIin. Alilh. r.,,,ilin oc,'"'''' ""d e"",,1!0 of ehildl 'OOII ('Q"'~
~

1.. ' ..... him

WI,., i_. "'"". 1. ·.",;1,,1 Ihon

i"" ...,,"'"

'""""'T)'

~'h"" lill~led

by ,he

. . . . . .toT ..' lifo I Au,l .. II' ¥U''''~''
or I,to ....li""l ~11""tion. hu.
Marl io ..11 ... "1.,,.1 ,"lo!",~l. ,0,1 ,•• do Io'"d .. I,y 110. 1iN)lIgh'~ of 11" Io~~ H!"',
AI m.....,<Ii in 1100 10011' ..1.... "111 ...~·"'i"Jtly "" "'ilh .....er i ......asio<: "'Vid.

iV, ...... 1'l'<>Uj[h, 10 " ... lil<e 110.. "", d... oM !;It1o",,1 1.1.;" .'" gro"'ing le~r.
'"""' ..~ haTl' JI&I'O<'l OIl' !'rom tI, ...... _ .....1 ..,.11• ..-bich .... ba~ leo,oM 10 10,..,
wido. 1et.1,·, ./1',,'1;,,0.• nJ I.k,,, 0'" 1'1...... I,,,,,,,,I...,;ioall~- omon" Ih~ ~I._ of
tIio\llolitulion. 11.'1.- ir .-~.,... 001 ,1M:' (Il'N'''I, "'~ .. mllOl I>e tho 1 _ in 0"""_
,t.. m,n""" .h.ll)'<1 f"I"" oul rrom ih",,· "Kilo. For ...~ ..,.,Iiz,e IDOte
oM _
,k. ...... oin' of Ih~ l""'i ... "" oaid:
"lIthiroJ you hopl'l' .bil,II_I. 1>.01'1')' ...00.,1110,-.., ."d ,"" """;
fit,..... r"D ... m ..... lil;"" In,1 ,It<> .'ilIlo do ym'T bef.1.
A 1HIdt, bo .. rt,. """'Y "",ilp.• """'." . ",1 gl'llcioo .. ".y
wm brio, '0tl I."rel .. eoui,D.-r world., Iud "'in tho well fOlll!!ot ua)'. "

,

JUS T

our

,/IJST

our

SAMUEL S DAUGHTRY'S
I,H~;;T

tJO<}"'

"THE KARDNAL"
The

5e<J~on '8

Best S<ifler.

Pre.~~

The Speck-Rabold

Ladies Hair Braids
ALL COJ.0H';

Philip N. Cristal, Agent.
DR. JESSt,' J. STEWART

. ,"

Po~"la ,

I),. ,\ 1. \ ' , FQI.u:<. [Ji l"C<!t(lr

,,, °If'''
.<r".,

L«w""
Public

T HOMAS' ORCHESTRA

~

F""'Qu3 £ ~ 'U""

OR WE-MEN
RULE___wmClI ,,..

" WOMh"N

ro

F o' . n(;a fl'lm. n<k ",,1/ Wi",/. .. P oo ..
whQ /1''''8 OJ! Thom p."" 1II11.

Scruggs' School OfOralOry
I) jnn~r

'"

A ft ~r _
""'>I"lot

"I . . k,.","nd

I'la'{" nn Om(" ,..

Fim I.." .." ..

$"""",,,,("

Some 01 ,," ,.
I Gmd""le'
Tedd.\· 1~,, _,·.It . I\". G. U ,ke. W.
.r. Hr," '" '' 1I'<n. )feRi" I.",', ,;. :'.
Dn"",)" C.\', Ci,cn. , fl" nJll W , Ki"",
llehu Hen(", .... ,
"n", ""d
,! oe '['"loi n,

lIe""""I,

i lc. d' I"R r{el"O c." '1Icr Brick- bol
and 1' IBn 'ali,," A\·cnu~ '.
F",,·
. ' j lie . ' " \m .. b. " f C. ,,_j ",.,~"" .

'"

w. 1: STt:WARTS
NEW DlSCOV/;RY

DR.

MaliL>d ,'4l1k (viii render Btc/Ide

Tires Pl.lnCllIrc - I
prove (I fI'lJ81t1V~ boon
tired Bipeds.

.,'

'"

" Ask Coke; 1/ he can'llelll'i)u,
/Jun C(Jn, "

JOKES

1""

It '''''' lho ,ja), "ft", "J1"",,,, "nd .luli,·I" 1,",1 h""" ~;\'on ot
Oporn
11011"", and ~I"..."" j ', N. L·,i,t .1 ""d J II'. II".," we,"" ""olyzin)("n ""known..,·
I" ti "" in th" l.hom1,,!")·. It "l"',',·,,j~· dOR' Il",l "POll .llt. Cri,t"" ' lllind the owful
d""tlo of .1",hi,,,",I,,,, "r"hk'h II,,' ~h.ju, l"d "poke'"
.\Ir, Cri'tAI, "Bill, do ."ou n-'me""~" Rhot ) Jujur ,.i<l "honl ,\",Ioi"'edo"
,-, ~"",:l".I" 1 "
.11., ~h,y. i ll .. ,!'I., "1....,,,,1,,-,1 i" 10;" work ) , "11',,_. he i" 'llo",'""U "uti Juliet I'"

• • • •

•

I'",f, I.·"'i. «l,illin~ hi. ~'n ' nd, tl."" "1'011 Ihe je"",," of tho \'erh "vivr,," ) :
.. _Ilon,i enr Taylor. oI"n"o, Ie il" p"rf"il, ..
~I r. I(he", 'I'.ylor (.I ... ,,,tl)" ..•.Ie i'''I'"rf.;,. 'n imp_,f.it - - - - -

• • • •
1'1'(11. J..,wi.,·' -"'''''Ill," Ie. jou,.. ,le I. ",',,,nine"
"II"g" '1'"."1", (ill I"'",i\'" "'Nli,., i,m "I~m tlli"~"li uthe, th"" F",,,oL),
"Prof"""",. did .\'Ou ""y .."ncthi"g l "

•

• • • •

~Ic. I·"'te,...."" ")1,_ Or.h""" wh." ;,. Dow""li, Sdenc"'''
)Ir, Graha", ( co"ru.",-~II,"
" 1·I_T ,Iu"', know ,·,"ctly, but I thi nk it is
"""'.' hinS like Chris,inu i:;oieut..,_"

• • •

• •

)Ir, J)ouuolle.", .,,,,okin!: of I,i. knu"-I"lgo of tho ",,,,lor,, lauguagts,
Geut!.·"",,,. I krlh,," mon° (it'n""" 11o"ll I .10 En!:l;"~. In fact, 1 ca" ""en ""n.
jllgate" noun in Go""",, ."

• •

•

• •

Th. I'."",,, (""'nki,,!! 10 n" O~,I('" 1rt"deut ) , "D""" Ur. Judg~ TI&y. at·
1eud ellu",h "rtcn ! ..
Stmien1, "Yeo , ir, he a1lend, cl",,,L e>o,.I" time they gh'e a ooolaL"

• • •

• •

loqui,i,ive HWliu, .. .I1"n (.,,,,.kinS 10 Illl Ogden "Prep") , "SoDny,;"
Thoou." !'lIe""" • j)n'tty coot! 'elluw I "
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That T.... SI,n" .. ~nfl'~ I
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oCIbt s.n""" h. ,",· 1001 lI>('ir """" (no ",.'.nl <>Ifcred ll

",.. ..-..bll._ t!flwto,'n our l' ...... id.m I·........ 10 ]'"",i,"'ol Prnnklio I·i., ..... •
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Wba, • I.Mly "'On So:",I ... ,....01
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The "I'_OK I'ublit" u,,~. It... mck . ,.lIf
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THE SENIORS ' TOAST
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A lm ~

" 0'."

_fl.

~,/(~ gl~rl.. </10',....

A...,. u ...... '''''f,oc. '"''
do "" "''',
r- -......" 1M. /d" ~~I' 0( IPI,..
A ~ to <><""" _, ~ .,.. ,I~ """'"

W~ "rl~t'~

EPILOGUE

11""'.'

~'" II,,· ,,,, ... ,,1 n,.11 of the wo.I,1 hA. "",,",,1 a
I'rol'"o';I), on the 1,...1
"." ,,, .n 10 ",,,, I II .. prdooe, W~ h."" ,I,' f"rnod O"r .... "'"''''' "oli]IJoe el_ of

' I,l, ,.Iulile

II ...' " d , ~ i ", 10 "'I""" 0'" .1Oee,....1 Ih""k~ tQ oil Of OUr I.io"d. looth in
"" I ,,,' "I II", .,,,11"1(0'. who hH'" in on.' w..... ",",,,hod ".., for ,h"; •• 'o"rtt~)" oIld
'.' .'.""... "UII iu gi"jog fTt<"ly will lillie and '"O"~)".
, ;. ,. un, fl .., OIh''''1'1 '0 ,..,iil aU onn".1 . ".[ "'" .... ILI""I our ".,.de.. no' I"
''''' """,,,.1., '''.'' ''';'l~k", l"'",hAn,'t· .... haw ",&tI~. Wo I,.,'" codellO'.
~, ... k,· Ihif book an on";ool ."'; ho~'~'... r We I,..... ",,,,,,I......., ot the rol,len
".-hick u ......... IIml" o~r ~"""'Ii"".• ,.. 1 fOI" no OIhu """"'0 !l,u
.... '... I.... i •••1"...
T....io~ thai 'h;" 011. wo,k of mo"y ,.tutllha, ,u.y'" ..""'ivell hy YOll -.nIb
llooou .. ...J 001 .. ith •• ri ,i •• 1 "y,.,,,~ ""'1"",,11,,lIy ""h,oeril.oo """"'Iy....

_ Til.

'"To .11 (."q 'I,lxi"t. MIl.1 ~"t,n .... ~' III,
Ilolh ;ro aDd nut 0/ _ I I .

Th<- (· ... li"aJ"~ .. HrunI "·I,ly.
·1>Hrt";,•• b.· .... ill. "'8000'."

Io:,/i/o ...
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INVITATION
Be kind to

nlilke

no engugemen' for j,I(lllr Sprjllil 511it
111111/ {;OU com!! 10

( THE CLOTlfING HOUSE OF TASTf.']

WILLIAMS-OSTEEN CLOTHING CO.
1--..., ...,

THE DALTON STUDIO
For SIJ,lfe and (juu/itf). We du /II/ kind.,' of Pholoflfll{Jhic
IYork ill slUdio or(l/ /JOur home_ Give /IS a trilt!.
~Ve w(/{ plea.~e

/Y'll.

930/-2 Statl' Str....L

Home I'h<mt> 212

BILL HILL
"ON THt: SCUIIRt.'.-

ASK ANYBODY.

"Talk With Turpin "
If 1M INSURANC/;'

j)Ou

wmll

Turpin Bros. & Co.
Bowling (iff/e n. K,m /uckp.

ThR Mo.<1 !;tmiUlrp

,ilia Up -W.fJ<II<1 shop In

1M State

Morehead Barber Shop
Dec/ricol Fuce and Scalp Tre(l{mf!lIl Electrical
fluir DfJ)I!f.

The laM worrlln IIp-ra-.dat€ Service

c. E. Loving, Prop.

Bowling Green, Ky.

y"", COJ!~ of

Ollf

M"""fu«uring
J~·. I. ~

$em (roe Ill"''' fP'IUes/

Onl",

J1Our~ ~"rl~

SII.V"'RIVARE

WATCHES

MERMOD. JACCARD &
KING COMPAN Y.
fJrood",uJ) .,"'/ ~UlJl

£lInt LouLt.

LILLIE SU MPT1I.R

.. /lTIIII lu""TU

SUMPTER SISTERS
I'ASIUOl<A8L1l MODIIITIC

W e ca n dui,n you .. up.to.date a IOWn .. eon be Iud .nyw" ....
Oue pdeu ace ee ..o" .bl.. Trouu.au •. Dinner
and Weeeplion G<lwna a speel .lty.
S23·S2S Ten." St.

Bowlin, Green. Ky.

BOWLING GREEN LAUNDRY CO.
B.

1. BORRONE, Ma nagee.

T". most Mod ern.Equipped P lan' In Snu t"een Kentucky.
"' a in Offiee and P lon t 929.931 Center S •.

Bowling Green. Ky.

Phone 700.

Garvin's Book Store
FOR FINE STATIONERY
TilE ARTISTIC FRAMER
430 MAIN STREET.

HOI1lLlAG GIU:·!:,'N. XY

Galloway & Hughes
Real Estate, Insurance
Cook Bllildl"(J
IJowlin(J Green,

Kmllllckf).

Munkle's Book Store
Crane's Stationery, Engraving
Book s. Pictures.

HUYLER'S SODAS

CALLIS BROS
STA TE STRh'C.'T.

FLETCHER DRUG CO.
-'mE HOME OF PURE DRUGS"

Rexall, Vinol and Herpicide Agencies
J)"'II'O, Palms. Oil, T"lIel ,\ ,lIeI'!". liverfs Fenultljl

and SulUrtl"f) Cu"di..~.
iJOIh Phones No. 76.
QPI.'IlA /lOUSE BUIt.DlNG

Cor. Mfl/ff urn' Collegt' Su.
BOWUNC GNf.' f:.W. KY.

Bowling Green Ice and Cold

Storage Company
/IIAKE~S

01'

PURE ICE
fJ()IVI.JNG GREEN.

KENTUCKY.

DRESS WELL
IT'S HA Lf TH E BA TILE

•

Kuppenheimer Clothes

Arrow and Monarch Shirts

Florsheim and Walk
Over Shoes

•

E.. Nahm & Company.
Outfitters to nil Mon kinr!.

R . L . MORRIS, JEWELER

_.•

The Ernest Daughtry Plumbing &. Heating Co.
t;vetyth in/o! in the Plum iJiuj:! an d Hcu ting Lin e
" ," I,~ ~:1..,1 lie I."" 1'''_ rio., I.i 1<'101<, n"" :'t, "-,,,., JIt..,.·,.,.
E_li ,,",Ir""h \\'ur~ C)"",ru lly Iii\'~n

Ideal Giftin g
F".n 'he "" .. II.,·,

1";"l~1

cli.,,~"od•. 11~'n';'

r" II", ",,,.1 '·.I .... n.;.·~

• '1".li •.• jn (;o.DlIJlo.!lI', .lo,,',·lr,..
«"'1'1,,1 Will, . ",..1"",,;0" ju I'r;'''', llonl "",k""",,,, ..;tllI
1](·". j.I",,1 " h" I'I';I\I(. \, ,,,, " ill li",1 h~ , " 'he ....
d",;", of l<'i(1 jr~·"lr.'. ~ll'ri"," "-itio;" ......... ". ; : : : :

'<1".,

J . W. CAMPBELL
Collan; AlQulllcd by ~/()(lem P roct!8JI at

Trog Steam Laundry
PHON}:,' 179

\:\" IIIL\I . I ~

"'''1; A

I •. \ IJ JJI:II

,I""''''

'n", hnl" rln'" ' hin ... r" ,· .w" IU ,kh'n"i,,~ i. wlnl! nmj/
I'"" It.", i,I"ai-: e\',·r.\' I ,~I., 1m, ;<1,.,,1.-. In., i. ,I'our
,_ .' : ,,' ~"' ,lorn life ··~·i.hill#·· fu. """"-'"". ". hi ~~, II ....' IiI<:
hif.ring" .""" .... , ~ 11" •.,. ,,-i,h ... i.hI ....... 11' 1;-1 11: I.,p ",i,h
I", ~ I .",,·". A(' II U X':' ,\ I nk.· "I' -'""", mind , .. 11'\" Lhe Fi)<I" kind
"1 ..1",,,,·,,·, thp kind ,h ilt will ","P" f"."" k,o .m ". A.k .\1 •. 1','''.''
.t~ n . li,,~ " to

k ... ~,.

WE SELL

Tog's

Kodaks and Supplies

Barber
Shop

Deuelop alld Print Kodak
Pictures
Oll!y place ill tOWII /0 bill)
the A. G. Spalding
Athletic GO(Jris

421 PARK PLACE

Carpenler-Oenl-Subla" CO_

FOR BEST WORK
STUDENTS WELCO.lf/:.'

'Z'" ,,If!:: WI,,,

tV

J£"NKINS'{ SUBLETT

when /JlclIlres were " I".r:ur~ {or Ihe (mowed (cw. Modern

,,''''Iagroph/) hail changed condili"n~. Th" ~irl$ Or I."j)'~ gmd""Uo" __

these aro haPPIi cOOl/IS which mark epot:h.o In the iiIX'D of poling people.

S"m/I) such importtl.m eventsartl worth 0 pletil,.,.
"Umcl/ve Bll/les in scllool "iewres at

We hove new and

ROGER'S STUDIO.
Bowling Green, iiI).

927 /·2 Col//!gc SImer.

THE PEOPLE YOU MEET HERE
AI'<' 'he ~lmllJW "'~ I~ be """" "'''h.
TMlJrome hm' ,. "'" ",-",.U". llwlJ 8m
"""d t6 the flOOd lMng. ,,(lIf" ond t"mD

"-n",,, to 11'-'[ lho,.,

S,op /n ror i"""h •• "
0,,/10""'_ Thol will dQ moro lu """"
whol 110M ",..al~ a'"
h.,.,. rhan •

"",oed

fXl'J'

4

'PI>" ,.Ik_

DIXIE CAFE
A. COLOVOS. Proprie/or.

OGDEN COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED 1871
A Real

Ct>ll"fJ~

TOOl SWrHflJ I'br Broad lIml Tht>trJUfJh EdlJC(lfirm.
t'ACllJ11ES

•

«Im,.._ r"""
........., ......""'1 ...............n'

W.II~ulPl"" 1>bo<..ori.~ J(IO<IlllonIrr: beo.m"1 ......... ""'" <a,"JIU'<
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• ... k..

--_

.....""" roe.

.. Ido·
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the _
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to

~
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. . - . f_

r.... K......,..••

,01_ ,,1110. ....,

&Dd""'" t ....

r....

to _

Pr<"""'o<y-SotJ,r,clOr)' rom' .... k>t1 vi oo<",nOll ",,'-I """ ............ 'y to
tu.o ",,010 III,., So:booI o:our..: !lith So_

...... ~ .r..... foil ""'to, .ho _

dl ........... n""'" C<*tiato:-Sl. . .rdr....

.<><1......,....,. '....."_four· h.......

It......., _.

- . of..,.,.......:1\.0 ...................... b;nou r.. ,.., A~ ...... , Indhid""r ...... and I"'rl..- _ h ..... , _ _ <liar.
1o<Iffi..

..u ,1>0 - .

_.Iot

[lr.GRn:!; ... ~[) SfAIIDlMl

~ vI
of ArU b """I..""., C.. "",, .. ha-o """" .dml".d 10
• .-1 ... ndlo, I. , ho ~l 1.. ,ll~1lons of ,,," """"U'J' .. itboo, .. , .. ....,
.... m'n.'.ioM. This Is modo -.I.... .". ........ <""- and
wlolcll
_
1.I>e . . - &Dd _ , 1n"' ..... ....-.aI .... _
oDOl iaw"o<tlool . _

_

,-"...n.

............ , to

'uo_

CIooO ........1 ........-

ot

,be _

H~

_ . Ofd<on 10 ~ ...... of tho ben« ........... ot <II< Soluu..

Wg< body

01 ~1"1,,"I.h"" .""""1 In ...o y ..." ••

_1 _

..........
.,.;tbo. _ 1 ..
1_ _ ...... _ _ _ llml'od .. . - thai eon bo 10""
,~, _IF .... ef6<;oatlr. _ _. ~. t . . . .1. r. _
't I .....
____ to 1,.. 11 • O>ri&tIon _

_

•

'"

ot - "

."" .....

Il~

0;

_ .....1. r.. ..... 'Ioa; ....... _
. _ 0( u.. ........... 10 "'" ~"." .....
I>ood: 0t<I0<0 CoIl<# ... Iou r.. ,ho poo' ...... 01 ~ .. I., .0 ~b\o ,blo ......t.

w [JOWI.I/',·C CR!:.'/;'N, The !:" "'cot;onnICcm cr of thtt &mh
!:.nler OGDt'N COU.r.'CE, k' Oldest and Otr/p OId- U"" Callef/('
TlriT/~et'(!nlh annua/ IJcuWn bcQlJu ~Plcmbf1, 2,1913,
Write fa' CalalO(Jue W

Com~

PRES IDENT W. At. PEA RCE
J1O II'UNG GR/:" /:.'N.

KEN 7'UCKY.

7f[e Citizens National Bank
or 1J"'..!lnu GroM, NNlIlICkp,
With u",,,le workltlU C",Jllflllhl.. IJImk

to

h,,~ II",

"blliIV ,md dl.•poRilotl

(>1fcnd 10 /til CIlSlOmn>l ew/'j! r"clI/ll) 1/X1TrWI/<od

hI) 8"r~ con"eroolllX! Ix1nklnlJ,

'''",I''n'

on'IC~R';

NfJOt'HT HVDt.'S, Jr..
N. 11'. COI' INGTO.V. V. 1" '8 6;_'.

J. JI.

RA"~'~' r,

V. ~.I"""' .

T II " /fAim.

C~..J."'r.

JI J . HANLEY. A ..', C4 oJt l"

W. D. J#c/f/,RQY, .....,. C. "''''r
DlRffC TON~"-----

NQHt' NT NQDE$, Jr_
R. II' COI'I,''GTON,
MAX B. NAHN.
J AS. II
WILKERSON,
IIARRI' LAZARUS.
W . C MOHHIS,
T . w. TIIOMAS.
J L. .II':NKINS.
J M HAMS!,;Y.

UNITED STA TI::S DI:.·POSITAH Y
Bowling G_n Tn"" C_,...np 1Ia ~1"" />ft. "",,1'~II=..t .,," of'M . u,..
"'u ....m/"". of tk CW=""" N.'lOn"1 ""n~ '. (lII'Nn. nod C(lNTIl()LI.£/)
"" U • .,,,,,~hoM'T$
T~.

INSURE WI TH

Herdman

Stout

B OWLING GRf::E'N, KY,

make

II.

s pecialty of work of this

. eet our samples and p rices.

BUSH-KREBS COMPANY
+08 \\l Mam St ,~o·~" ""t"u'$vLl lc. Ky

